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LAST W EEK ’S GAME
BAIRD 25 RISING STAR 6

Score By Periods 
2 3 4
6 rt 6----- 26 — Baird

1

70 6 0

6 — Risinjf Star

THIS W EEK ’S GAME

B A lR Ii vs TLYD E 

District StandiriKS

w L T %
4 0 1 .900
4 1 0 .800

\ MIMTK
lONORED AT TEA

i White \va» honored 
ver Thursilay, Nov- 
, 3:30 to 5:30 at the 
, Sidney Foy. tV- 
e Mrs. Bob Darby, 
Jarr, ami Mrs. Will

I
iahs in a crystal 
'd the refreshment 
1 over by Mrs. h'ar- 

Mrs. Buck White, 
E. U-e. Mrs. Ean- 
had charjre of the

the ti‘a were Mes- 
k Bearden, W, O. 
aynie Gilliland, Hu r̂h 
Fuller, Harold Ray, 
W. B. Jones, Eddie 

I. Snyiler, Hul» War
ty, T. W. BrisciH*, S. 
.'̂ am Gilliland, Felix 
•n Rouse, .A. A. Man- 
Dyer, B. O. Brame, 

id, Jim I.awreiice, Tee 
Va la I arijal, Ce. il 

d< Elroy, Clytle While, 
Bowlur, and Mr 

Ion.

CLYDE MAN DISCI!ARGHD
J. W. Harrelson, carpenter’s 

mate 1-c of ('ly<le was amontf 
the Navy men from Texas releas
ed from Norman Okla., recently 
at the Separation t'enter there. 
He spent twenty-three months 
overseas.

you say  
^Ve here?

new lUiKlcli. . .  excliuWe MAY-
P,i«.W ir" ImpriiTcmenu. 

ay, quality, ruggeJneu.

laylsK on display 1st 
I of City Pharmacy

Lilars see J. W. Loper 
arniacy or J. T. I>»per 
indry.

T. LOPER
Dealer

Baird, Texas

PIOIOIO

.1 Few Of 
Callahan 
County's Best 
Bargains

Here i.t a real buy if you 
act tjuick. 265 acres, 65 
acres in cultivation, 200 
acres that’s real irrass land, 
1-room hou^e, 2 windmills, 
excellent water supply. 9 
mi. from Risinjr Star, on 
mail route ami school bus 
line.

,\ damly little farm of 
215 acres, new tile htiuse, 
tile improvements, fine well 
of water, I miles north-east 
of Cr«>ss Plains.

Also, Grand ol.l mansion, 
10 rooms, 3 car jraratre 
apartment, half block of 
land in choice residential 
district of Baird.

Also, a K‘ '<xl Callahan 
county farm, ideal for pea
nut urowinjf and fruit, on 
M-hool bus route, tfocMl all 
weather road, 160 acres with 
5o in cultivation. 4 miles 
N. W. of Baird.

Now, listen, folks: A fter 
all a <lollar is not worth 
much to»luy atxl buys less. 
So why not b-jrin to »lo what 
you have wunteil to do for 
years^ Callahan county is 
the “-pot for millions of hap
py hour.s of n-al living.

IK C. Hamilton 
Real Estate

P. o. Ibix 1I2t 
Baird, Texas

NOTICE to property owners: 
List your property with me 
for ijuick sqle. All inquiries 
promptly answered. I f  you 
want to sell your farm, your 
bouse. Call us today!

Our Motto. ‘"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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Buird

MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

Hilson Showing 
at Plaza IVol

i

QUALITY
TIRE

P U M P S
barral. Eiitro heavy 
omplete with con- 

Limited iwpply. 
d y -

1.98
SH CHAIRS

AJAX
ANTIFREEZE

C

odjuitable foot rest and 
Constructed of Miected oak. 
I only —

$<9.95
Bicycle
TIRES

Don't wait for freeiing weotherl 

Service your cor now with Ajax 
Anti-Freexe. Ajax protects In alt 

kind* of weather. Priced only —

»1.19
rift GALLON

Gsnuine

A. C.
Spark Plugs

For on eoiy starting mo
tor this winter. Install a 
set of new A. C Spark 

Flugs.

ioch in Sets

Now being shown for the first 
time at regular prices, Darryl F. 
Zanuck’s dazzling Technicolor pro
duction, “ Wilson,”  enthusiastically 
acclaimed by cretics and public the 
country over as the greatest enter
tainment the screen has ever 
ahown, and winner of six Academy 
Awards for 1944 comes to the 
screen of the Plaza Theatre on 
Wednesday November 28.

Shown in its entirety with not 
■ a minute cut from its stupendous 
^  drama, the 20th Century-Fox hit 

is packed with all the t(»rreiitial 
thrills, roaring action, glamorous 
romance, ringing songs, and blaz
ing color—the brilliant qualities 
that won for it the Academy 
Awards for best screen play, 
sound, settings, art direction and 
editing. It holds everything that 
earned for it the liesignatiun us 
the most outstanding achievement 
of film-making in the history of 
the cinema.

Heading the largest cast ever 
assembUMl for a iingle motion 
picture ( 12,000 p l a i s )  are: .Alex
ander Knox as Wilson; Charles 
Coburn as the President’s inti
mate friend Professor Holmes; 
Geraldine 'Fitzgerald as Edith 
Bolling Galt; Thomas Mitchell as 
Joseph Tumulty, Wilson’s secre
tary; Ruth Nelson as the first 
Mrs. Wilson; Sir Cedric Ilard- 
wicke as Senator Henry Cal>ot 
I.,n<lge; V'incent Price a.s William 
Gibbs McAddo; William Eythe 
as George Felton; and Mary 
Anderson as Eleanor VN ilson.

The deeply moving story of an 
Anierican family, set against the 
Ir.'ima of our country’s most ex- 

ing era, was directed by Henry 
ng who wa.s responsible for 

jch memorable hits as “ The 
• hite Sister,” “ .Alexancler’s Rag- 
ime Band” an*i "The Song of 

ilernadette.” Ace scenarist lamar 
frotti devoted two years to the 
preparation of the "W ilson” ’ screen 
play, during which time he travell
ed 30,000 miles, crikscrossing the 
country tune after time, to gather 
material dealing with Wilson and 
his era.

OLD BRIDLE BIT IN .Ml’ SEEM 
.An old spade hit is on display 

at the Callahan County Mu.seum 
that Hugh McDiTinitt of Cn»ss 
Plains donuteil recently. The bit 
was given to him by his uncle, 
Huirh .M<-I»ermitt of Crosby who 
found it in the year 1905. It is 
of Spanish design, ami a vicious 
affair that w’ouhl bring any wild 
hronc under control by a slight 
pull on the reins. Thus, another 
fine relic of Callahan county has 
been added to the interesting col
lection that is housed in the base
ment at the courthouse. All who 
are Interested in the collection of 
Callahan county relics are welcome 
to send such articles to the 
museum where they will be pro
perly labled and cared for. Relics 
of our pioneers may be, in this 
way, preserved for future genera
tions as the only lasting reminder 
that Callahan County old settlers 
blazed a trail into this country anii . 
laid the foundations upon which 
we are building today.

----- o-----
K. D. POE IN H O N O L l'I.r  
K. D. Poe, S 2-c wrote his 

mother, Mrs. Jessie Poe, November 
12 that he had landed on Honolulu 

' "*and is working in the Receiving 
Bhrracks Base laundry.

His brother, C. C. Poe S.ML 2-c 
left November 8 after a twenty- 
one day emergenev leave with his 
mother here. lie  reported to 
Dallas and was sent to California. 
Poe had been stationed on Hon-; 
olulu where his brother now’ is. ' 

----- o------
Four officers and twenty-seven 

enlisted men who joined Jerry 
Ixiper’s company on Guadalcanal 
In January 1944, talked to him 
by telephone Friday morning 
from Fort Worth. They were en- 
route from Guam to the east 
Coast separation center.

Plain view Couple 
Injured In Wreck

Resulting from an accident that 
oecured Tuesiluy when their car 
overturned near Rowden on High
way 36, Mr. and Mrs. Nath Burkett 
of Plainview were brought to the 
Callahan County Hospital for 
treatment. Mr. Burkett sustained 
severe bruises and his wife sus
tained a broken shoubler. They 
were brought to the hospital by 
.Mr. and -Mrs. R. D. Chapman of 
Star Rt. 2. — -o-
HOME DEMONSTRATION

COCNCIL MEETS
Callahan County Home Demon

stration Council, met in regular 
session November seventeentn, in 
District Court Room, at Baird, 
vice-chuirmun, Mrs. Fred Fanner 
presiding.

Plans were formulated for the 
1946 Year Book. Two projects 
were selected, "Home Improve
ment, and Landscaping the home 
grounds” , of which there will be 
six demonstrations on each sub
ject.

Miss Loreta Allen, the new 
Home Demonstration .Agent, was 
introduced. She asked the coopera
tion of each club member in the 
county to help her to make the 
New Year’s work a profitable one.

Next meeting will be January 
nineteenth, 1916, an all-day mec*t- 
ing, with offic-eis training sc-bool 
in the morning, and Council in 
the afternoon.

Enteiprize Club presente*d the 
recreation period.

There were ten clubs represent
ed, and several visitors present.

— -c»-
OLAN APPLETON IS (HVEN

DLSCIIARGE FROM .NAVY
Olan Appleton was honorably 

disehurged from the Navy Novem- 
Ih t  6 at Camp Wallace, after 
serving three years, nine months, 
and one day. Apjdeton was with 
the 7th Amphibious Force ten 
months in the Atlantic and eigh
teen in the Pacific, coming back 
home without a scratch. He is 
engaged in farming at Route 1, 
Buird.

LT. J. R l ’ PERT JACK.SON
HERE ON LEAVE

After thirty-one months in 
foreign sea service and witnessing 
the raising of the 1', S. flag on 
I w c) J im  a, Lt. J. R u p e r t  
Jaek.son, Jr., is in Baird again, 
visiting his mother, .Mrs. J. Rupert 
Jackson and his many friends. 
Lt. Jackson has In'cn awardc*d 
eight combat stars and the Phili
ppine Lil>eration ribbon. He spent 
some time in Japan and was in 
the last typhoon on Okinawa. 
Jackson’s liuty on the fleet tanker, 
Suamieo, was that of fueling the 
fleet at sea, at which time he was 
cargo officer. lainding at Seattle, 
Wash. Novemlier 1, he w’as at the 
separation center at Houston No
vember 8 while Lt. Commander 
James Crutchfield of Kingsville 
was there.

Lt. Jackson entered active duty 
December 1942 and attended Cor- | 
nell L^niversity for special train
ing from December 1942 to March 
1943. He is a graduate of the 
local high school, where he was 
a football player. He attended . 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
graduated from the University of 
Texas. Jackson was Callahan 
County Democratic chairman from 
1937 to 1944.

AW is Fiiviirpil
.Steps were taken by Callahan 

( ’ounty Club members at the Wed
nesday luncheon to investigate 
necessary steps to lie taken for 
law enforcement within the city 
limits. While on the subject 
of law enforcement, the club voted 
to request the city to place a stop 
light at the highway entrance t»> 
.Market street at the R«m1 & White 
corner.

A committee of club members 
met with the city council Wed
nesday’ night in regard to the 
proposed lake to r̂ ce if something 
might l»e done to coniidete the 
|>roj«’ct.

The s«Mretury of the club was 
instructed to write a lett*-r to the 
T, & P. Railroad Company re- 
(juesting improve<l expr« - service 
for Baird. It wa-; pointed out 
that express is carried through 
Bainl and on to .Abilene and then 
returmxl here the folh>wing day 
before it is handled by the local 
expre - agent. For ex pi e-- to 
Ik* handled here on all trains would 
b«*nefit local eitizes a great deal, 
it was .-.hown.

B. L. Russell. Jr., an»l Leslie 
Bryant were asked to f iv e  .i- 
an entertainment committee for 
the next two meetings,

■Among those who attend(*d the 
luncheon wore F. E. .Miteh«*ll, N.
L. Dickey. B. L. Ru. .11. Jr.. J. ( . 
Lee, B. II. Freeland, W. L. Boyd- 
stun, J. A. Brushear, Boh Ntuell. 
K. L. Woodlev, Rod Kelton. Dr.
M. L. .Stubblefield. W. W. Lof- 
Innd, Glen Boyd, ,Ace Hickman, 
.Marvin Hunter, Dr. V. Hill, 
Bob .Shults, N. .A. Waldrop. Roy 
Gilbreath, Clifton Mord, Ju<lge 
J. L. Farmer, Tee Baulch. Ia*slie 
Bryant, Ralph .Ashlock, Earl John
son, B. L. Rii.-.-'cll, Sr., L. L. Black
burn.

- 0 - -

HERMA.N A. GOBLE
HONORABLY DLSCII \RGED

Herman A. Gohlo, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. p. Goble, wa.s honor
ably di.scharged in San Diego and 
returned home November 11. He 
is now residing in ('lyde with his 
wife and two sons, Jackie. 8, ami 
Tommy, 6, after serving with the 
5th Marine Division since January 
6, 1944. Goble served in the
South Pacific, Hawaiian Islands 
and Japan. .After the atomic 
bombing of Japan he was sent 
there with the mopping-up forces 
where he reriiained until recently. 
Upon returning to Clyde he re- 
entere«l his work of plumbing and 
pipefitting that he followed hef«»re 
he was drafted for service. His 
many frien<I.s are rejoicing and 
welcoming him hack to civilian 
life. (Editor’s Note: We don’t 
believe in working an ex-service 
man too hard, but if anyone in the 
vicinity of Clyde netsls some 
plumbing work done, they might 
increase the volume of business 
for a returned war hero by culling 
Herman Goble.)

CO'ITUN G INNING REPORT 
Census report shows that 488 

bales of cotton were ginned in 
Callahan (’ ounty Texas from the 
crop of 1945 prior to November 
1 as compared with 1699 bales for 
the crop of 1944.

JOHN H. SHRADER 
Special Agent

.4\ —
W. A. STILES ENROUTE HOME 

Pfc. W. A. Stiles arrived in 
San Francisco, Calif. Sunday, 
November 18, from Guadalcanal. 
A fter three .years in the Pacific, 
this is W. A .’s first furlough home. 
He is now’ enroute home to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Louise Stiles.

STAG DINNER AT RAY HOME
Lonnie Ray w-as host to a num

ber of gentlemen Saturday evening 
when he entertaineil with a stag 
dinner. Guests arrived at 7:30, 
and visited in the living room un
til the sumptuous dinner was 
served. A meal cooked to the 
taste o f kings, composed o f boiled 
sirlion steaks, french fried pota
toes, sun-of-a-gun stew’, shredded 
vegetable salad, potatoe salad, 
olives, pickles, green peppers, cof
fee. and other delightful dishes, 
wert' serve<l. .After dinner the 
guests returned to the living 
room where tall tales were told and 
fun an<l frolic continued until a 
late hour Among those who 
enjo.ved the hospitality of 
the Ray home w’ere C. R. Sny- 
fler, Frank Bearden, Hugh Ross. 
Marvin Hunter. Harold Ray, Neal 
Daniel, C. II. Siudous, F. (4. Cleg- 
horn, Howard F'armer, ,*̂ idney 
Foy, and the gracious host, Lon
nie Ray.

Star Out Early
The Baird Star is coming 

out a dav earlv this week 
due to the Thanksgiving 
Holiday. The shop was 
closed all dav 'I'hursdav to 
observe this national tur- 
kev dav. We believe our 
readers will find The Star 
UD to its usual high stan
dard. although it is out a 
dav earlv. If we failed 
to publish .some of the late 
news happenings of the 
week, we will pick them up 
for next week’s paper, and 
<tur readers will not miss 
a single item. NVe are 
making a ctmeentrated ef
fort to make each is.sue of 
The .Star a little better 

than the issue before. In 
this wa\. The .Star is be
coming known as being 
one of the best weekly 
newspapers in Texy^s. Our 
efforts are not going un
noticed for hardiv a week 
passes that someone does
n’t hand us a word of 
congratulations. It is the 
words of praise and ac
knowledgement of sincere 
appreciation that spurs us 
on to higher goals. If 
\ou see .something g<M»d 
about The Ikiird Star, we 
like to know what vou 
think about. If vou have 
a hit <»f constructive critic
ism. wV appreciate vour 
telling us. Without the 
helpfulness of our readers. 
The Star woulu never hit 
the mark that we have 
set as a goal.

VV\R CHEST DON \TIONS
The effort to reach Callahan 

County’s quota in the War Chest 
Drive cmitinues slowly with the 
addition of the following list of 
contributors.

F!ustern .star, $2..50; V’. L. Chat
ham, $1; FRiska Gilliland. $4; 
Mr. and .Mrs, Brice Jones, 12.50; 
N. M. G I  k',-. $20; .Mr.. F. E. 
Stanley, $.5; .Mrs. F̂ . B. Brown, 
$2; June Button Hall, $10; FRva 
Smith, $2; Miss John Gilliland, $.5; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. \\ inkleman and 
B. F..

Octane o il Refg. ('o., $100; Mrs. 
F̂ . L. Woodley, $10; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. FI. Bullock, $5; FI. L. Dunlap, 
$5; I rvin Corn, $5; Joyce Miller. 
$2.50; F’ rances .M. Corn, $3; Mary 
II. FIverett, $2; W. .A. Bunks, $2; 
D. L. Bearer, $5.00.

FI. .M. .Seale, $10; W. II. Bryant. 
$10; Sirs. Filbert Browning, $5; 
Tad Goble, $5; (I. V’. Nixon, $1; 
Mr. Rainho’ t, $2; Mrs. Couch, $1; 
.Myrtle Conlee, $1; Mrx. Jobe, $1; 
f ’eril Nichols, $1; R. L. Warren, 
$1.00,

n
Rl T il HARDWICK MOVIE

\FTER DLSCMXRGE 
Beulah Ruth Hardwick A 1-c 

arrived home Saturday morning 
from the separation center at 
Memphis, Tenn. with an honorable 
discharge from the .Navy. She 
entertnl training at Dallas January- 
4, 1!*43 and hud her boot training 
at New A'ork. She was also sta- 

' tioned at Stillwater. Okla., W’ash- 
I ington. D. C., and was at Dallas I the past year until her discharge 
November 15.

Before entering service she was 
chief clerk at the local A.AA 
Office. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. FI. Hardwick.

ny Air 
the separation center

59*

^hite Auto Store
BAIRD. TEXAS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THANKSGIVING
But for the untiring efforts of one woman, it i.s pos.sihle 

that there would be no national celebration of Thanksgiving 
each year. That woman, the mother of Thanksgiving as 
we now celebrate it, was Mrs. Sarah J. Hale. As far 
back as 1827 Mrs. Hale wa.s urging the annual observance 
of a uniform day throughout the country for the expres
sion for the hle.ssings of the year.

For 36 years Mrs. Hale wrote editorials and letters In 
an effort to create public sentiment in favor of a national 
celebration. In 1863, her efforts were finally rewarded 
when President Lincoln issued the first national Thanks
giving Proclamation, setting apart the last Thursday in 
November as the day to be observed.

In 1789, President George Washington had ordered a 
day of thanksgiving for the adoption of the ('onstitution.

And In 1815, President Madison had set a da.v to give 
thanks for peace, but to Mrs. Hale and President Lincoln 
gw s the credit for Thanksgiving Day a.s we have cele

brated it for years.
In recent years. President Roosevelt, at the request of 

business organizations, moved the celebration up one week 
to permit more time for ('hristmas shopping.

President Truman has followed the precedent of his 
predecensor, and has proclaimed Thursday, November 22 
as Thanksgiving, instead of November 29.

SURGICAL DRESSING ROOM
MU.ST BE CLEARED 

A ga.s stove and several chairs 
have been left at the Red Cross 
Surgical Dressing rooms. The 
rooms have been rented and will 
have to bo vacated this week. 
There are also several dresses 
and uniforms still there. Will 
the owners p1«>ase iret these things 
or call Mrs. L. L. Blackburn or 
Mrs. W, A. F'etterly? The chairs 
and stove would have Ixen deliver
ed Tuesday had the owners been 
known.

METHODIST M ISSION\KV
SBOKE HERE THURSDVY 

Miss Dora Jan«* Armstn>ng, 
southeast secretary of the .Ameri
can Mission to lepers, spoke at the 
Bainl Metho«list Church Thursday 
n’ght, Novemb<*r 22, at 7:30 p. m.

Miss .Armstronjr is a graduate 
of John Hopkins School of Nurses 
and participated in missionary 
v’ork among the lepers of Africa. 
She helped establish the import
ant mission in the Congo. So 
interested w’as she in her w’ork, 
sho traveled hundreds of miles 
hv foot, bicycle, and motor car. 
The Fellowship Hour was not 
held, as waa announced the first 
of the week-

(JROUND IS DIS( HAHGEI)
Sgt. Aubrey A. Ground, son of 

Mrs. Willie L. Ground. Baird, Tex
as, has been honorably dischurge«I 
from the .Arimy Air F^orees, it was 
announced at 
today.

Before entering the service at 
Dalla.s, Texas in June, 1941, he 
was employe«l with the Home Tele
phone Co., Baird, Texas.

His last duty station was San 
Marcos .Army Air F'ield, a unit 
of the .A.AF' Training Command.

BOWERS-BOWELL WEDDINt;
Mrs. Geneva Bowers, daughter 

of .Mrs. Othel Howell, formally of 
Baird, and Oran Bowell, son of 
Mrs. Ruth Bowell of .Austin, were 
married F'riday night at the home 
of Rev. All>cr Burnet, pastor of 
the .Methodist Ghurch in .Austin 
at 7:30 p. m.

Those who attended the w’ed- 
<llng were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
1 eatherwood. Dorothy Moffet, John 
Click, .Nanie Mae Howell, an<l 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, all of 
.Austin.

M ARKIXtlK LI( ENSES ISSUED
The following marriage licenses 

were issued at the county clerk’s 
office this week: Wesley R,
Dobbin and Mrs. .Ada Dobbin; 
Jack James Chaney and Trudie 
Ix>reee Wheeler; James G. Hall
mark and Dorothy F'armer.

William Cummings S 2-e U.S.- 
C.G., Mrs. Cummings, and .'»>n. 
Hilly I>ee. o f New York arrived 
in Comanche Thursday of last 
week. William had only a few 
ilays furlough to take nis wife 
home, due to illness. Mrs. Cum 
mings will remain in Comanche 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. FI. Griffin, until William re
ceives his discharge, which he 
expects to get soon. William 
visite<l his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cummings, here Sunday. Their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Philips, o f Abilene 

i spent the weekend with them.

F’ifty thour-and poumls of tur
keys amounting to ab»>ut $15,000 
for Callahan county poultrymen, 
have been shipped to a dre-*ing 
plant at C«)maiiche during the pa.̂ t 
10 days by W. Ji. Boyd.stun, local 
buyer.

•Mr. Boydstun <-xpre» -<l regret 
that there is no packing plant 
with-in the boundary of Callahan 
i ’ounty where the turkey crop 
could he handle»l. He pointeii out 
the fa<t that thi. w luhl he a 
worthwhile bu: ine undertakimr 
for lo<al pe»)ple as a means of 
keeping our trade at home.

iV -- m
.8 |;RM( F>' Fo r  im o n k e r

.FK IV ISK II RE.SIDFNT

Fum-ral • rvice- fur Nancy 
Melvina Tunnell, 91, was held at 
Teiunu'h Monday. .Mr,. Turuull, 
a r i ; iih*nt of the Tecumseh com
munity for forty-three yeui , died 
early Momlay morning at her 
horn*-.

The Rev. D. «I. Reid, Bapti. t 
miiii..ter. officiated, and burial w : 
in the Tecurnseh cemetery under 
direction of Fllliott’s funeral home.

Mrs. Tunnell is r^urvived b three 
daughters, .Mrs. Margaret T. How- 
ton, Mrs. Mary J. Ke**le, and Mr . 
Sarah .Magill. all «»f Tecum vh. ami 
Mr., I la la L. Stone of Coolidge, 
•Ariz., and three sons,  J T. of 
Clyde. Will of Zephyr, and J. L. 
of Van Nyes. Calif.; a brother. 
Henry MeKenzu* of Oklahoma 
City, ami two sisters, Mr-. J, T. 
Flllis of Son<»ra and Mr-. Flllen 
Mangum of Flastland.

ORDER OF EASTERN ST\R
TM \.NK.8GIVIN<: DINNER

The I'eputy Grand .Matron, .Mrs. 
Lurah B. Kelly, of Brownwi«id 
was honor guest at the C). FI. S. 
Thanksgiving dinner F'riday even
ing at the .Ma.’ onic hali.

.An interesting program com- 
pt cd of reading-5 by Charles FIfIdie 
.^outh and .Mr-.. I/«-la 'depper and 
stdections by the high school choral 
club wa- rcnd< red. W. D, Hoyd- 
stun gave a Thanksgiving hlc: s- 
ing and the clelieiou.-- tuik*-y 'tin
ner was rerved to ap|>ro\imately 
sixty guest, and members.

Mrs. Amy South and .Mrs. Madre 
Beanlen presente<l a gift to the 
Deputy Gran<l .Matron l).v .singirik’ 
"Goo<i Wishes 'Fo You.’’

Mrs. FIvans and Mr. and Mrs. 
FIpps of BrownwtxMl; Mrs. W, B. 
Barton. Mrs. S. S. Nichols, Mrs. 
I.eo T.vler, Airs. .1. B. Baylor. Mrs. 
Tom Walker. Mrs. Kate .Shelton. 
Miss Eosier Tyler, Mi.ss Fllla Tyler, 
and Mrs. Lillian F'ewel of Clyde 
were among the out of town 
guests.

The December meeting will Ik* 
a ('hristmas meeting and all 
members are to bring gifts not 
exceeding 50c.

----- o-----
f o r e s t  D. FRA.VKE

RETURNS TO BAIRD
" I ’ve seen quite a hit o f country 

during the nearly four years 1 
Was in the serv’ice, although I 
didn’t go overseas, but no place 
looks as go*xl as Baird.” Thus 
in short is the story of one of our 
service men who ha.s returned to 
settle down at home. F'orest an(' 
his father, FI. FI. F'ranke, are pro 
sperous farmer-partner- here, ano 
according to his statement, h* 
would rather farm right here thar 
any place in the whole country. 
He tidd that there are mon- 
advantages for Callahan county 
farmers than farmers have else
where.

F'ranke w’as discharged at .Am 
arillo Wednesday of last week 
He spent most of hi.s service time 
in the .Army .Air ('orp at Amaril
lo and Wichita F'.-i Is. His many 
friends are extending him a glad 
han<l of welcome upon his return 
home,

LT. BRYANT DL8CHARGED
In charge of a Radar Station 

: in Flngland, Germany, and Italy.
. Lt. John H. Bryant is now at 
home in Clyde after his discharge 
from the .Army at Camp F'annin 

! November 15. He is the son «>f 
Mr. ami Mrs, J. B. Bryatit of 
Clyile and has returne»l to Clyde 
to make his home. Bryant is a 
graduate of .A. & M. College.

Bfc. Robert Ayres, honorably 
discharged (October 30 at Dallas, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
('. .Ayres of ('oleman, were guests 
of hi.s grandmother. Mrs. C, t . 
.Ayres, and Mrs. J. .A. .Sikes at 

I How’<len November I I .  .Ayres 
has recently returned after two 
and one-half ycai.s in the South 
Bacific.

Roy Gilbreath returned home 
from a hunt near Brady Sunday 
evening, and reportcxl the killing 
o f a fine buck.

Miss Ida Ismise Fetterly ar
rived Thursilay from Midland to 
spend Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
F'etterly.

Mrs. Dale Glasson spent the 
w’eekend w’ith her parents in Gor
man. She waa accompanied by Bill 

. Loflami, Jr.

Ladies to Attend
County Meeting

Members of the <’allahar> 
ty ILmie Demon iratior, <1 
have ui-cpted an invitatioii to , 
tend the next meeting of ’ 
Development .A-'«ociution of i aiia- 
huri ( ouiity when that o.gaioza 
tion meet in Blam T
day night, December 4, at < .30 
o’cliM-k. The invitation wa pre 
>ented to th* group of 1 - !i at 
their meeting at U'e -'ui'-,  ̂ - 
Saturday by Mrs F'r«‘d Farmei 
pie i(|i rit of the ■>uiity -f-

The recently apj>ointt;i H rue 
Demon.-tiation Agent, .Mir Luietu 
Allen, ha.- a<-cept* I an ii:vit.it.--o 
to he on the program f r ■
H'-r talk will )>e appropr t f-r 
the occasi(m, and the cjiid'ined 
effort-* • ' b-ith men and v, . ■ ■ " 
wid i>e eiu-ouraged it! the develoj)- 
ment progiam fur Callahan ( oun-
(y.

.All ( ullahan county peoi>ic ar- 
weh..me ti) attend th-- ( rs; Biain- 
meetirig.

R ll E> SI N|) \X FOR
MRS. I .  L. XRMSIRONl.

F'uik. iu I TV!-. f .r .M: 1 L.
•Arn -1 .g, 5 fo-r ■ : • 'iei ’
Butr .m, w n- -̂-Id .t t| But 
Metl t i h'iic-h iit '
p. m With i; -v. M .ft B.,- • y 
Glenr- , fsj'iner Butn i-- * ..
ai-d Rev. Leroy B. kef, . M . t  
pastor -t F*u’ -um. ==ffiriat!t g. 
Huiiiil w;. tf- But* “ Tu
cemetery With Wylie F uncial
Home ir h.- g*-.

•Mr . .Ar.n iti'iM.g died at I p  
F'riday at h i n.>me in J N M

She wa- horn in I h- .Miiv 24 
l ‘*92 an<l n'"v=d t- B' * t.
1!*24 and re id* <1 ti.er- n td   ̂
moved t.i Jui, .N. .M. thr*. ja-r.- 
ago.

.Surviving her are her h ; ■ ’ !, 
three in L. an ! F'. 1.. Jr. f 
.lal and Curt >-rving in tl -
Xrniv in Belgium: f- ur da .wnte , 
Mr . F M. Ivey of Ballir. -r. Mr . 
F'r.’inc*- Sli-dge ;)f H .'-h., \. -M.. 
tieiald ri'- .Arni:itr g of Jal ac'i 
Mr . B-'hhy Dy'-r of Ja ; five 
gritndchildren, a sister f.i d f =■- 
hroth -r .

B' lRu-arer- w re FM-rett t i* 
erman. I. G. .M- -li-y R. D XX’ 
I’umr . Flis;>n Bruitt. Al* •!; \\ h • , 
and R. L. Buchanon, all of Butna ;.

STAR HONOR ROLL
Tb«- Bair;! .Star ach":’.vie 

w ith tha.’-.k the f !!->wi-.g ni w an ! 
r -n'-wal '-urir’cription t.. 71.. :-;tar 
liuirng th«- fiart wovk. TC t*'-- 
time of year that tv. t of 
suhocnptions arc ; .\p ring, m l w** 
are clubbing with th- .Ar ' n., 
F'ort W orth, and Dali- pap; r 
to Mave our suhscrd>er m.iney.

L • k at the date on the marg : 
of .vour paper opp=. ite y.>ur name 
or on the wrap|K*r for expiration 
date. W,. will l>e g a<l to tal e 
your renewal or new suhrciipti.-n 
to The Baird Star.

Baird: H. B. McBhersi>n. G. W. 
Hunt, L. B. Taylor, Billy .Seal*. 
Mrs. Sallie Crawford. B. O. Brame, 
Mrs. J, Martha Gilliland, C. B. 
Goble, Rt. 1, J. M. Glover, Star 
Rt. 2, S. N. Dunlap, Star Rl. 2, 
R. D. ('hapman. Star Rt. 2,

I Rey Hayes, Breckenridge; Mrs. 
('atherine Louis, Ix>s .Angeles, 
('a lif.; Mrs. Bress Morri.s, ' ole- 
man; J. .A. Sikes, Rowden; Dr.
H. H. Ramsey. .Abilene; U .S. 
•Armv Recruiting Office, Brown- 
w’»>o«f: Mrs. Barton R. Carl. Garee; 
J. R. Harris, t'lvile; .A. Bettv. 
Clyde.

SEX EN MEN BRING IV
KOI RTEEN Bit. Bl ( KS

.About the luckie-t group of 
hunt»*rs we have heard ahs -̂t ir 
the ;scven ' allahan cou ty men 
who returned from a hunt in Ma
son lounty Monday wit^ foui: <n 
buck?.. .-XII the bu*k: were loaded 
on a trailer and cau.t-d a grerit 
deal of excitement when they 
parke<l in Baird enroute home. The 
group had their lease paid for 
four days, but having bagge<i their 
limit, broke camp and returned 
home on the third da.v. The 
lucky hunters were S. S. Nichols, 
R. .A. Miller. G. M. Smith, Hilton 
Edwards. F'red F'armer. Vance 
Stephenson, and Bill Barr.

XVMS HOLDS ENJOY XBI,FI
MEETINt; MONDXV

.An interesting program was en
joyed at the First Baptist Church 
.Monday afternoon when the VX .- 
M. S. held their Royal Service 
meeting. God at XX’ork In F'or- 
eign Missions was the topic of 
di.'cussion. Mr?». XX’ ill Boydstun 
gave the devotional. Others on 
the pnigiam were: Mrs. A. .A.
Davis, .A Century of F'orc-ign 
Mission^: Mrs. Dean. Brayei ; Mrs. 
Thurman Bayne, F'oreign Mis-ion.- 
Tixiay; Mrs. Dean and Mr-. B. 
I Russell. Sr.. XX’orking W th Go«i 
In Myny lands; Mrs. I .zacd, 
Christmas Season of Braver H"d 
Gifi=..

-----o-
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SI RXK K MEN DIS( H XRGED
The number of Callahan county 

service men discharge<i through 
November 19, as recorded in Calla
han county court house, is 437.

I’ UTNAM RANCH SOLD 
' In a deal consumatod around 
the first of November, C. A. DiU 
more and wife of Putnam sold 
Linhen-j* an*l Carter of Cisco a 
ranch o f 1680 acres.

IliiiiilltiillirsFor
lliiiril iind rivde
The Ifi ;t 1--''!l rallies to be held 

h-re wi-1 ta'»--e place it' Clyde 
Sat-nlay afternoon beginning at 

’’ 1; k and another in Buird 
l—g:miif‘g at 6 p. m. Saturday. 
A in ,'"*ry 1 : tid will as-sist in both 
'•f th- i,-)tr ! fHl-ies, and 7|>eaker8 
h V.- ■ ; '-n •* eij to b on the bond 
idling pr-.giam.

Thi :iui:t\ quota has been 
I u: .s. : . k valu. , $115,000

.f w ■ . he ,* ! viilue in Series
FI Bo'!(1 . You (• ;n add a third of 
t' ' figure ait. yi»u have the 
malui t> l,<)nd« that will
t o 111 < 1-* - to t-Il if t allahan
< L. ’ .> ; - ■ I  ̂ fal; r.hort of its 

; h: yi .r.
T <̂" ' jti ig and tumult have

died. !)ur lirave men of the arm- 
e ' --i V hav w; d their last

. ill.' o’ the 1-'-. - * . -I war 
1; - : ’ b y g; i- without
' n' ! the • Tp..,, their blood,
• -! ’ he;r 1 V;-: ,1 ths" -iritjon la
:. t y ;:!■ :iid .f tr: n;.

i fr<t’ t mur t wage one 
r ft i,....ig;. Mon than ten 
It; 't! ■ ’ •*.;: ■ w ho offei cd theiF 
: ar .-tii u tier arm;*. They
n . t ‘ fe.i, clothed, paid, and 
ttiiO ted hoivu-. Allotments 
• •.*-■- I ’ ■ m : murt l*e paid. The
■ ro *-ii and w jnded must be 

h = pit, e,i XV FI .MUST NOT
FA II :H f:m .

FIvet it ri of * allahan County 
itiv te i T Mttend the l>ond rally 

tl. d the re i rtive communities 
= d t) ly ” d . If no rally is 

d in loi.ii- i-ommunity, then sup- 
p rt w'atevi-i plan i.** arrangeni 
for y --.I W - murt not faiter or 
fad t' ia • home campaign.

H: ! le h- u '■ will bo closed 
i' B;. ■ ! JUI g th ra'ly.

BUTN XM FXTHKR I.KXKNS 
Dl rxiLS OF .SUN’S DEATH 

De’ - • t death of Pvt. 
Jit; W . BI» ^ ho dic*! jn
U'De, pr: .’.la;. “ I IHiitead of
.M -, w I c ; d 1'% Ki; father, 
J me .A. L : ! i. of Butnam.

Br:';iti- lirari;:;) , who lacked a 
nuo'th in- J.i year- old. waa 

Tjifuied o < : rr ». slor only about 
IV ti l . f ; death which

wa :■ i tiy d;- ..t ry.
W h= n _ rv I the army almost 

t*' T- ye--. Pearl Harbor,
. o: Br ri;|. • r- ided with his
f ti-i-r :> d drotli- J in .-Xbilene and 
hi • d tl here. The hoy-’ mother 
die.i ..her: h. V w c small and
their f.-it'i . them alone. A
= attle o - 1 i. an-,1 tht- hoys “ bat
ched" togeti r a lot and were 
con.*tunt conipanionp,

James W. Brandon’- brother is 
in the Nav;, -stationed at Galves
ton.

The letter ju;-t received by Mr. 
Bt ndon from the acting adjutant 
general read as fidlows:

“ I am writing you relative to 
my previous letter in which you 
were regretfully informed that a 
F'inilir.g of Iieath had been made 
in the case of your son, I*vt. James 
XX’ . Brandon, infantry, and that 
the presumptive date of his death 
had been established as May 8, 
1942.

".An < fficial report has been 
received that h« died on May 30, 
1!*42 in Camp " ’Iionnell, Japan- 
es,. jirisoner of war camp in the 
Bhilippin,. I lands as a result of 
o,N’ filter;,. The report states that 
he wa mem! !T of the Quarter- 
ma. •» f 1- p at the time o f his 
de.it n.”

B in  XNT BRUTHERS XT HOME
XX. L. Bryant .AMM 2-c, after 

l iving f:*’t*‘en n, inth> in the P. C. 
y e. !(o I ,-jft. Bernie Bryant, who 
server! w th the 55hth Bomb Sqdn. 
'tl N.rn dy. Northr*rn F'rance, 
the .Arde»-n:*, Rhim land and ('.en- 
tral Europe, are now at the home 
of theii )»arent.s. Mr and Mrs. W. 
S. Bryant, Route 1. XV U, home 
on a thirty day leave, has spent 
four years an<l two months in 
service. He is to report to 
Miami. Fla. at the end o f hia 
leave.

Bernie was discharged at Fort 
Sam Houston October 1.3 after two 
years, three months, and eleven 
days in the Army. lU* was award
ed six Bronze Stars. Good Conduct 
medal, and the Distinguished Unit 
Badge. F r̂enie is a graduate of 
thr* local high school and has re
turned *o Baird to make his home.

The R. V. L. H. Davis has return
ed to his home in Clyde, after 
pending several months with his 

brother and family at Fahens.

We Invite—
f o r e s t  d . f r a n k e

And his guest to attend 
any picture advertised for 
the coming week at the 
Plaza Theatre In Baird.

We want you to be <mr 
STuesta.

The PLA7A THEA’TRE 
THE BAfRD STAR

n jililtiliille— J



BEAR FACTS
(From The High Sihool*

Editor - .........
Asst. Editor 
Sports Kilitor 
Social Editor 
S taff Reporter 
Jr. Reporter 
Soph. Report: r 
Fish Reporter 
Typists

Mary Lou Settle 
Etta 1 ee Mord 
Norman \N' »<t 

U> a JoneN 
Hi-tty Hamilti>n 

Jim llati'hett 
Jimmy Wo'^t 
Jaek Hunter 

Kay V"unjf, Hoiibie
Jaeob.;, Hillie Lir:oeum

l it! I OKI \l.
One of the happii  ̂t krr op: 

school i?, tb* -t iuor ; Ik . \N v
irot our elar;: rinj:- r-ui day m>.; ti- 
iiiff. Everyone *̂iinn*.-' v̂ ■?̂  d>' 
iijrht by (Hit h;- li'Kr-aWait 
e«l pnre.

(lettintr our riio '' (le fin itiy  
makes ue ' er.av w ■.’re r- allv o;-- 
pOseil t: i-iua i = it: ‘ fo ' I ’ii -

S u lE 'V  NEW
The St-vK ;■ riti -̂- . 

You V - .!>
all f  S i.o. 
from -A-
th<-ir hat i r. • ;

Hi- ,?.  , i,
Itva l B;tp': = 
inl’ T = pVV :

Hrotht r I ': i- ;
! 1 c jjr  J.■ • 1 • i" .

n:oht.
a tO i

A I'e-'0>Hj- V :'tt-r, 
Joo- . left  ̂ M m 
♦irniii. W'Mk ,;M
wani t'- .
* for v; : f I • ■

lo-t
V.a.i

V Wullaee

■koc f-T.

HAIKD HEAR - r\KK
H i ; N: T :'T  ̂K -o •' 

.MEET (T A U K  T M b  ; IN iN i; 
Hv -WK KKP \N K.-T

Th- 'H;=:r- !K.O- .

they kept, late in the 2nd quarter 
when \ arner snareil another Nor- 
dyke pa.- and went 20 yard*; to 
.--eore tanding up. Try for point 
war I’O good.

After the half the Real': built 
up thi-ir leail. Varner ran his 
-eoring up to I'' |H»int. for the 
night when he onmnl anotht r pa<s 
and wont ,ui yauls tt> - ore; this 
|da.i was “et up by a pa.- Nor-
liyke to Rarner, gootl f u- 20 yards. 
Nordyk* ot up the la .t Ib ar count
er on a - tautifully executed "biH>t- 
b'g" from the dimble wing which 
went 50 yards to the .'̂ tar 20.
H* I'arried over a f ' ‘w play- later 
fieni the 2. That brought the
(•■lUit to 2.‘> •' wh<‘io It remaineil
•.iuri'ig the r= A of 'he game.

T 'k- R»ar- t'’ay ■‘• t to ('lyde 
Th e: day and tb:- traditional 
“ tui kt \ day” gi.me ir going to l.e 
a 1= ai i'rap TIk.’ R*'arr: can
r.. for tb-.- ham;;!": : hip with a 
w. : a; 1 rlyiie iii . wiri the title 
l i W !';n:n,.. it ’- g* i-'g to la- 
r I 'U-o g p . *d orap by -dd town 
nv ii

‘ ! Jr. R. roei. Rrir^ht 
n.' ; v Jai : ‘ ( ai -b Jaim -
A Ki.r^K W ;. .l.i J-
U 'k ilti ; E; get i; R ii d d y 
Hr oo , Fii: ! V R Mv Kav; tdigely 

i.K, . l): k = .y; Helpful Harry
Hill!. ; Ii i ■ t^:it > rkv = ‘ “ 'k; 
.Avtri',. ‘ Etta Hud; Kind 
Ilelt:' |o.[:, ; 1 ad Kuby .loy.-e
.\:weo,i; M 'i ! ,  Jnyee T\’ >n;
Nifty Re a ! ’ •, lim. J,.?-. ; OIh'- 
,|i;O'T F;otfy l.-.i H. ■ Iton; Pep 

r ill y P 'ol; (Juiet \V. J. Prieo; 
K.. i;a! t Koba Pr , Kt;;rrv-ev; d 

I.OV . . T.a-tf 1 Eth : Reas 
iev. I r .qu! P..Rv .'■'"ttl- ; Valiant 

'll rM- Riiin-, W •!- N..iman 
W i-t: \tra (ieiiK-; , iidliam;
 ̂ hi d i'livle No! iy'f.’- , /' -lou 

J- .ill 1,'iueeun'.

CLASSIFIED

ro N \  FUSION

IF You want to soil your 
farm or hou.so in Baird, call 
mo at onco. 1 have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
II, Freeland.

Dudley Dabble
Delectable Deeds Delineated to 

Darzle and Delight.
RY C. A. Neal

Nobody
The'

people, 
tlo not
hfcau. .

P..

H
P

portant a
whv*‘; t t .-
Ri.'ung ,-dit! :

It iiHiked M
affi.or, w;
ball after 1 11 h 
nad hno t.
aerie - ; f p
b. . ke d .kffei  d ! w - ■
K  r  fu
Star’: ^ilrt p,;.' f?i ”
The .1 1 =.:
deadi y  p,i- ; ! ;g ,,-i . K
cliekiMg \y. : ■ r
W iier M: ■ :i'i 1 ' '  .
for a : : . P
for  idi-  p-M' t,

It w:t -  tte ■ the W :d 
to -•’.t„r. di't iiu\ 
agSio-:t the rugg-e: P
and Hand ‘ r.-.-.k . vr 'I 
ed faet ddr th:‘y f - r :  
anothi r. I lit I,«*n r i. \\ d.n .it , . 
hack, intercepted a p:= u • 
i» 7() y¥.rds tr -.-r-r- K f 
point faded and Ba rd t U led 7 

The Bearr, t -ok a 1* ~d. ivrii

\VH;:’S \\’ Ht>
N.e-o R.-Mie Jac.iH-; Age 

lb, Piitn Baird, Tcx.is; Itate 
\ogu.-=t IL'2.'; F iV.ititi-; ,' ĥow 
-1 .g >>f Rernad. tt«'” ; .Actor 

.7. — ph r.itton; .Aitri--- Jennifer 

.1' - e  ; P,.-tnee Singing: Idsh--
P >t:.t- Sel 'd; Fp'irt Volley Rail: 
lo K h r-ted  t'ok ': Pet Peeves

P' ng, t. eritig 'biird boys 
•‘ih .; wr:” u; -f town boy; I

t h'.
.Ik >m .A’ ;,,. 1 .,f Putn'tm.

R P V W indhc-n of n|)l:-. Ed. 
e I <p,tei A'ou e '- ft Monday

f lb  v.l.er th V w dl report
'  - f • er r ’ J ir. tie  armed

lert
f, ; 

f-

dr . H. H. Ram.-ev " f  Abilene 
» .  p. , rd vi.-itor .'Saturday. She 
«e. 1 by The t^tar «>ffiee and re- 

newe- - .r :-ui iription to the 
fiajier f r another year.

Conversion is a sublime theme 
to all sincere ami systematic stu
dent' of the word of ( i«h1. Rut 
to those who seareh the Scriptures 
mi'iely fi>r proof of what they 
believe this subject is an inc*)in- 
preheiisible mystery. The rea- 
'■'11 .\’ ico«|emus was bew ildere«l 
with Christ’s teaching concern
ing the new birth wa- because he 
had the wrong idea to start with. 
He could not get the light i<lea 
till he gav.. up the wrong idea, 

can.
r e a o n denominational 
including the preachers, 
umierstaml conv-.i.-don i.s 
they think it is a miracle. 

I heard one of them .ly in debate 
w'ith a jireacher of the church of 
Chri, t. that there is just one 
miracle at the pre.-mit time, ami 
that i conver i»m. 1 am not 
going to write to a living people 
in :i ilead language, but those 
who care to b>ok into it will find 
that the iireek word for conversion 
forbids the idea of a miracle. The 
.American Stamlanl Version em- 
pbq,' the word "turn” where the 
king Janie- maker use of some 
form of the word "convert.”

* Oliver.-ion means to turn or 
cha nge. Where the King James 
A’cr-ion reads, "Repent and be 
conve rted,” tb Kiwised Ver mn 
read;. "R.pent and turn again” 
(.Act.s .’irl'.M. No one should l»c 
mi. led by the pa.-sive voice in the 
king James Version, because the 
P -v i:i“d put? it in the active voice. 
And if 1 locall correctly, the ilieek 
Word for conversion as used in the 
New Testament is usually in the 
middle voice, which denotes the 
•ubject a? acting and receiving the 
result of the act. There is no 
middle voice- in the English langu- 
ag’e. so translators have to ilecide 
betwet n the active and the pa «ive.

The <ireek word make- man 
both active ami passive in conver- 
■ ion. The sinner must do some-
tfdng, then (iod doe.-, -.mething 
for him. In simple term.,, the 
dnner obeys the gospel and (Iod 
forgiv: hi- sins. W, M. Davis.

-Addreii communications to 
Lloyd Connel, Church of Christ, 
Baird, Texas.

(Paid Adv.^

FOR S.ALE Table Model Radio, 
1st class condition. See R. L. 
Dunwody. tf.

f o r  S.ALE Hot point electric 
range, Frigiilaire bottle cooler. 
Parsons Electric and Refrigeration 
Shop. c

CHICKENS —  TCRKEYS 
Star Sulphurous Compound 

(liven in drinking water or feed 
destroys the intestinal germs and 
worms that cause most all tiiseases 
as they enter the fowl in fied, pre
venting most nil diseases. .Also rids 
them of blood-sucking lice, miti s, 
fit a.--, blue bugs and red bugs that 
kill many of your chicks. Cost very 
little to use. Money back if not 
satisfied.
Holmes Drug Store; Baird, Texas

Johnnie Ceul of Van Nuys, 
California, the son of R. N. Neal 
of Ahileiie, is visiting his folks 
and friends here. He has heen 
in the Beauty Parlor Business in 
California for several years. He 
and his wife and son. Jay, are 
planning on staying till after the 
hulitluys.

Mrs. Sam Schmidt of Dallas 
is visiting her sister, Mrs, A. J. 
Schmidt, of Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hector of 
Dudley have moved to Oakland, 
California and are liking it fine. 
Roth of them are working.

Brother Hamilton Wright, our 
new Methodist pastor, prearheil 
his first sermon Sunday. We like 
him fine. He is to preach every 
third Sunday and Sunday night.

The Dudley singing class visited 
the Denton singing cla>?> Sunday 
night. We all hail u nice time.

John K. .McKenzie is sill trying 
to separate the juanuts from the 
grass. He says we might get 
through this week. This has 
be«‘ii a hard year for a peanut 
thresher as the crop was not so 
good.

I E. L. Reese brought the S tar! Weekend visitors in the home 
[eilitor and family some delicious of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Parisher 
venison steaks Monday evening, were their daughter, Mrs. Harold 
We certainly appreciate the Pyeatt, and son, Sammy Deryle,
thoughtfulness of our g o o d  and a niece, Mrs. E. W. Watting-
friends. .Mr. and Mrs. Reese ton, of Midland.
brought the deer hack from a hunt , o -----
in San Saha county. They state Noah Warren left Monday for
that they, having bagged only one his home in Amarillo after a visit 
buck, will go again before the with his brother, A. W. Warren, 
season closes. in the Hart community.

* LA U N  DRY  P ICK  UP
We will pick up your laundry and deliver it to your 
door twice a week— Tuesday and Fridays. Clothes 
are sanitarily laundered through nine different 

waters at

Also, Pick Tp Dry Cleaning;

Cisco Sleam Laundry
Phono 10. Baird. O. C. Folmar, Driver

I J / a i t e ^ u

++++++++++++ ,{.+++ .J.+ .J. 4 4,,{. , f . . j .  .J, .J, .J. .J. .J . .J . .J ,  ^ ,i, .J,

C ome and register for new 
Maytag washing machine. First 
come, first serve. J. T. Loper. tfn

Fdlt S.AI.E 1 row AC Tractor, 
cultivator, planter, priced to sell 
E. T. Kent, Kt. 2 Clyde.

Mrs. Edgar Crawford, who has 
been sick three weeks, was taken 
to an Abilene hospital November 
14.

♦♦♦♦♦++++++ 'F +++++++ 'M '+ -M

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + «

R, L, RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

■;r>'’ficp at '^nurti usoi 
BAIRD. T l XA.S

♦♦♦++++ 'l*++++-!-++ + -!• ++.> ++++

L,L .RLACKRl R \
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEX 

<f + •(•++<f <f-f-f 4"> •:• + + •{■ + +

M. L . S T r m U .E F IE L D .M .D .

C 'ju n ty  H i;, p.ital

Phones
Office 236 H^me 206

Baird, T 'xas

IT’S
NEW!

A;' ahvL.y,- in my fifteen years as a 

haii’-di'esser, I am amonp: the first to 

hrinirthe XKWKST ideas in PERMAN- 

EXT W AVING to you.
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Wylie Funeral Home
AMIUT. \N (’i: .vEKMCE
Lady EmMalmer and Atundant 

Flowers E .'r .All Mj -caaiong 
Phi'fiMS 6H ..r 
KAlR Ii. TEXAS

It’s the PEN CURL
►++++++<* + + + + + + 'f+ + + + <•+ + + ■►

r. K. m u ,
D K .\ T I S T

I.KOTIS MKADOMS

.\.NI) X-RAY
Teap>"?;<- Huikling 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + +  + + + + 'f + + +++  ++'f'++H

L, R. LEWIS
ATTORN EY-AT-I.AW

General CIvR IVactice 
Fire and Auta Insuranca 

BAIRD, TEXAS
J^+++4++< f++++++++++++++«

Lucille’ s Beauty Shop
Baird, Texas

— i

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Oimplete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

. PR()MF*T AND 
EFEICIEHT SERVICE

Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal, .Manager
RAYMOND Y 0C N (;, Owner

►♦♦♦•►♦♦•e++'F++^++++<*'+++++

: DALLAS NEWS X
X DELIVERED D AILY %

X ABILENE X
DELIVERED TWD E D AILY +

SJee-or-Call

Mrs. Cecil West
PHONE 160

Reporter-News
BAIRD. TEXAS

Be
Wise

f*reserve vour sum
mer clothes bv hav
ing them cleaned 
before storing.

Pre?piration and dir* will rot your fine summer things 

if you allow th» :■ *■' ramain in your clothes all winter. So 

t»e wise . . . . .

Have your cleaning done
at

Modern Tailor Shop

Ironing at my home 
Noble’s Night « ‘lub wa.s. 
W. J. Floyd.

where
Mrs.
4tp.

»•++ + •!• <^++++++++ + + •M•+++++«► 
+
+
•t
X GOING

.STRAYED: White face dehorned | SOMEWHERE?
M>w brandeti W on left hip, with *  
heifer :alf. Please write Box 4>
4H.'i, .-Abilene, Texas. 3tp. A'ou might be planning to

FOR SALE AB(' Washing 
Machine, excellent condition. Par- 
'-ons Electric and Refrigeration 
Shop. *

+ take a trip during the holi-
dav season. I f  so, wo
may he able to help you have

WOOD OR ('O AL RANGE FOR 
S.ALE. .Mrs. Elbert Bn>wning, 
Route 1. 2tp

M \G \Z1NK S l ’ BSCRIPTIONS
I will be pleased to have your 

sub.'cnpf i*m for magazines. Re
strictions have been raised on 
mor l all popular magazines. Phone 
me for new listings. Eliza Gilli- 
laiul. Phone 6, Baird. 4tc

a more pleasant journey by 
*  getting your car ready. 

Drive in today for a com
plete job lubricating, wash
ing, battery ch« ck-up.

FOR S.ALE 6ft. Erigidaire. 
goo<l condition. Mrs. C. I). Jones tf

SERVICE D A Y  
A M )  MC.HT

SUPER ■ PYRO

Your TELEPHONE Is At Your Service. I

t  -
♦

With the military needs becom- ^ 
ing less by the day, the public in 
general is getting better telephone 
service. You were very kind and 
unilerstanding throughout the war, 
and as we are better able to rend
er the service you rightfully de
serve, we invite you to use your 
ti lephone. Your telephone is a 
time-saver— it is at your service. 
Night or day, all the time, your 
teh'phone is at your service.

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

to tAe

&ne nation indt

tivertu an

+<f+ <f+<!•++•!• 4-+•!• + •!•+++++•i>++ <f+•!• <f+ + • !•+ <f <*•++•(. 4.4* <«• •» + 4-

% ANTI  - FREEZE  t
PIGS FOR SALE! Why pay 

more? $6 eaih. See J. E. Eair- 
cloth, Baird, Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE— 1 electric radio, 
1 battery radio, 2 used washing 
machine, 1 Underwood tyi>e-
writer. J. T. Loper. Itc.

John Bailey, ( ’hick Swafford, 
L. E. Patters.)!!, R. .McIntosh, E. 
J. Barton, Pete Bounchette of 
Clyde and (Jeorge Kiker of Breck- 
enridge left Thursday for a hunt
ing trip near Mason. The party 
returned Tuesday.

I Mac’s I
I ServiceStation +

NEED CHRISTMAS M O NEY  t
Then why not Rather up all those art- X 
ides stored away and not in use, and 
cash in on them?

Just set them out and call 214White Elephant Exchange
Phone 214 Mrs. H. L. Short 4

Baird, Texas ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. .Moore, who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boyd- 
stun and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Russell, .Ir.. here h«:t week, left 
Baird Slonday and arrived in <’ol- 
umhus, Ohio, by plane at 9:30 
a. m. Tuesday.

!permanent wave this time |

.4 Few Of 
Callahan 
County's Best 
Bargains

Here is a 
act quick, 
acres in 
acres that’s 
4-room hou 
excellent w 
mi. from 
mail route 
line.

real buy if you 
265 acres, 65 

cultivation, 200 
real grass land, 

se, 2 windmills, 
ater supply. 9 
Rising Star, on 
and school bus

215
dandy little farm of 
acres, new tile house, 

tile improvements, fine well 
of water, 4 miles north-east 
of Cross Plains.

Also. Grand oM mansion, 
10 rooms, 3 car garage 
apartment, half block of 
land in choice residential 
district of Baird.

Also, a good Callahan 
county farm, ideal for pea
nut growing and fruit, on 
school bus route, good all 
weather road, 160 acres with 

in cultivation. 4 miles 
W. of Baird.

60
N.

Now’, listen, folks: A fter 
all a dollar is not worth 
much today an«l buys less. 
So why not begin to do what 
you have wanted to do for 
years. Callahan county is 
the spot for millions of hap
py hours of real living. 

rI C. Hamilton 
Real Estate

P. O. Box 1124 
Baird, Texas

NOTH K to property owners: 
List your property with me 
for quick sale. AU inquiries 
promptly answered. If  you 
want to sell your farm, your 
house. Call us today!

We Will Be
Prepared!

JudRinR from experience of the past few months, 
electric service demancis in Baird will continue to 
become Rreater in the post-war period. Some of our 
friends have asked if Baird Municipal Li^ht Plant 
would be able to meet the demand. Our answer is 
YP]S. We are at present installing* another big 
diesel engine that will give a third more energy to 
our present plant. If the unforeseen happens, and 
more electricity is required, we will be prepared to 
serve.

Sounds pretty good, doesn’t it, for Baird Municipal 
Light Plant to be a successful, useful, thriving busi
ness, ready to meet all demands our growing com
munity might place upon us. But it’s true, and the 
citizens of our city made it so. When you use city 
electricity, you invest in the growth and development 
of our city.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

“ Buying Victory Bonds gives me such 
•a/fl feeling. Now we can go ahead ar 
plan the home remodeling we've ulki 
about these last few years .

**For if farm income should drop, we 
eouhi still pay for the improvements. 
X ictory Bonds yield a fine return . . .  and 
are just like cash in rase of need!'*

rhe Patriot

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 
T. R. French Service Station 
Magnolia Service Station 
Hrashear’s Red &. White Store 
Octane Oil Refining Co.
Holme.s Drug Store 
Rus.sell-Surles Ah.stract Co. 
Jones Dry (itHtds 
Callahan Abstract Company 
Medford Walker 
Ashlock Insurance Agency

C. J. Ault, 
The Villai

Baird Lumh 
Depot Cafe 
C. W. Sul pi 
Mac’s Servii 
(trays Style 
Parson’s El 
Modern Cle 
McElroy’s T



‘ »e brought the Stur' Weekend visitors in the home 
family some delirious of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Parisher 
iks Monday eveninK- were their daujfhter, Mrs. Harold 
tily appreciate the Pyeatt, and son, Sammy Deryle, 
ss of our o o d and a niece, Mrs. E. W. Wattin((- 
1r. an«l Mrs. Ke«‘se ton, of Midland, 
deer back from a hunt o— —

county. They state Noah Warren left Monday for 
ivinjf batfKi'd only one his home in Amarilhi after a visit 
to  again before the with his brother, A. W. Warren,
»• in the Hart community.

7.1 UN  D R Y  P ICK  U P  |
♦

pick up your laundry and deliver it to your J 
ice a week— Tue.sday and Fridays. Clothes t
litarily laundered through nine different +

waters at *
+

Also, Pick Tp Dry C'lenninj' +

Cisco steam Laundry |
0, Paird. O. C. Folmar, Driver J
h .f 4.4..(. 4. 4. <. .f 4  4. 4.4 .{. 4..). 4. 4. ,|, 4. .|.

••!•++<f-i* +>M> 4-•f'l* •fH* <f+
♦

TK LEPH O M : Ih .4 / Vour Seri'ice. *
♦
♦
*

t
With the military needs becom- ^ **■ 

ing less by the day, the public in J ,  
general is getting better telephone 4 
service. You were very kind and t  
understanding throughout the war, J 
and as we are better able to rend- *  
er the service you rightfully de- J 
serve, we invite you to use your ♦  
telephone. Your telephone is a ♦  
time-saver^ it is at your service. {  
Night or day, all the time, your J 
telephone is at your service. ♦

HO.ML TELEPHONE  t

And Electric Company |

► + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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S EED CHRISTMAS M ONEY  I
1 why not Rather up all those art- ? 
stored away and not in use, and 
in on them?

Just set them out and call 214î hite Elephant Exchange
H4

/i/e€î e aî e îance to tAe (Ae Qyinited ^y^merica
( .\u d  r i l  back up that pledge with Victory Bonda —  plenty 
o f th em !)

^ n d  to tAe ^ehuAiic ̂ o^ mAicAi It stands
(M y  country —  the land that yields my crops, that gives a living 
to me and m ine. Til put my dollars to work fo r h er.)

(yne nation indioiuAAe
( I ’ll keep it one nation —  prosperous and happy.),

yhtA AiAertu andfwitice ̂ or a li
(And a gooil living for all —  the living that my backlog of 
Bonds will make *.eciire in the years to come . . . for me, for my 
coiiimiiiiity, fo r the hoys who will l»e com ing hack from  fighting 
in their eonniry’s service.)

"Our dollars in 
VICTORY BONDS
will work wonders 

for us... I"

were smart to 
plenty of bonds in every

•  •  •

Mrs. H. L. Short H 
♦liaird, Texas

\sM
£

**Buring Victory Bonds gives me such a 
sa/e feeling. Now v*e can go ahead and 
plan the home remodeling we've talked 
about these last few years . # •

*'There*a the new kitchen . . .  and the 
water system . . .  we'll pay for them from 
current income, of rourse . . .  but Bonds 
will give us peace of mind to go ahead. . .

ence of the past few months, 
is in Baird will continue to 
lost-war period. Some of our 
Baird Municipal Li^ht Plant 
the demand. Our answer is 
esent installinR another big 
Rive a third more energy to 
the unforeseen happens, and 

aired, we will be prepared to

loesn’t it, for Baird Municipal 
cessful, useful, thriving busi- 
demands our growing com- 

an us. But it’s true, and the 
le it so. When you use city 
i the growth and development

Light Plant
The People of Baird

1

LET'S AU 

dOOUR 

SHARE!

m

)i)u bet we're 
to buy more and biqqer 

bonds in the great 
ViaORy LOAN.'

f i HERE’S W H Y ... U

**For if farm income should drop, we 
rnuld slill pay for the improvements. 
^ ietory Bonds yield a fine return. . .  and 
are just like cash in ease of need!'*

1. Tlicy |»ay for the care and cure of our 
woun<led . . . supply the fine-t of inedieal 
aid. They help to bring <uir boy- baek home 
. . .  to pay for all the rolo««al t o-*t of \ letory.

2. Held bv iiiillions of Vim-riran-. Vic tory 
Ilonds ill provide a s<*licl n -c TM' of bii\ ing 
power to assure steady jobs for vetcTaiis.

3. Huyiiig Bonds rather than sc arc e goods 
helps keep the lid on prices . . .  prc*vents in
flation and its follow-up of ciepres,ion.

4. Bonds form a reserve for future repairt 
anci replac'einents . . .  for nic^dorn buildinga, 
iniprovc‘d stork, better homes.

5. I bey bold dollars in store to pay for our 
• bibireirs education . . . right on tlirough 
college.

6. b' Boncls return at 
maturity for ev»TV $3 you
in\est.

7. Tliey give security to 
en joy  later years w ith 
peace o f mind.

M A K E  V I C T O R Y  S E C U R E !

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 
T. R. French Service Station 
IVIagnolia Service Station 
Brashear’s Red &  White Store 
Octane Oil Refining Co.
Holme.s Drug Store 
Ku.s.sell-Surles .\b.stract Co. 
Jones Dry C<M»ds 
Callahan Abstract Company 
Medford Walker 
Ashlock Insurance Agency

The Patriotic Busine.ss Firms and Individuals Listed Here Are Sponsors of This \Sar Bond Advertisement

Plaza Theatre 

Mayfield’s
C. J. Ault,

The Village Blacksmith

Baird Lumber ( ompany
Depot Cafe
('. W. Sutphen
Mac’s Service Station
Grays Style Shop
I*arson’s F l̂ectric & Ref. Shop
Modern Cleaners
McElroy’s Dry Goods

W. I). Boydstun 
White Auto Store 
Lucille Beauty Shop 
T.-P. Cafe 
Bowlus Hardware 
A. &  P. Food Store 
Williams GrcKery Store

Jack Mitchell
Auto Supply Store

Little Onion

Wylie Funeral Home

Sam H. Gilliland, Plumbing

Morgan’s Food Store

The Baird Star

Earl Johnson Motor Company

B. L. Boydstun Hardware

Earnest Gillit Station & Grocery

Jackson .\bstract Company

Municipal Light Plant

Ra\ Motor Company

City I'harmacy

Glen Ik>yd (Jrocery & Market

C. J. Redwine’s R<K*k Rooms



Ull|p IBatrJi ^tar
J. MARVIN H IINTKR. JR. 

Owner and Publiither

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '

$2.00 Per Year In Advance. 
Entered at Po«U)ffice, Baird,T^xaa 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

THERE ’S STILE WORK FOR 
THE N AT IO N A l, W AR FI ND

One srroup of under privile>red 
Americans deserve special sym
pathy just now. We refer ti> the
thousands of loyal nun and
women who havi. knu-n and are 
persuadin^r their nel^!:h^olto con
tribute to the National War Funil, 
Here it is three months after \’-J 
Day, and they are still asking for 
money — $115,OlHi,000 ovt'r the 
whole L'niteil States. The p»*oi*Ie 
who have taken on the job of 
proving that this isn’t paying lor 
a dead hor^e desirve the Sales
manship Medal for 1945 with
palms. Hut the war agencies 
might loi'k to -.ome people a little 
out of date.

Anyway, that is how they might 
look to H man or woman who has
n’t been getting letters from tier- 
many recently, or from any base 
in the Pacific, or from military or 
naval hospital or a separation 
leriur m th. United States. For 
the parent.-' and sweethearts and 
relatives V, ■■o are still ci>rre.--pond- 
iiikT With .\n;encan boys in di.-tai;!

places, the United War Fund 
diiesn’t setMii out of date merely 
kiecause we at home are tired of 
thinking akniut the war. These 

! people hear from the ticcupied 
countries and from all the places 
where American servicemen are 
concentratinl that there isn’t much 
to relieve the boredom and the 
homesickne.ss -now that the exciU- 
ment and industi-y of war have 
disappeare«l except what happens 
at the USO. It’s our job to 
.stand by our men in uniform, not 
just until pet'ple get tired of 
wur in the newsreels but until 
the millions who are still on guard 
get home.

.\ contribution to the National 
War Fund through the hundreds 
of liH'al funds, will help boost the 
morale of some lonely’ boy still 
in Burma, or Manila, or .Mare 
Island, or Valley Forge Hospital. 
In the '.line check is included sup
port for many’ essential social 
services in your own community, 
(living will also make you feel a 
little more comfortable, too, as 
you hop into the car and o ff to 
the football game. Saturday 
Evening Post.

TH A N K S (;iV IN (;

This is a time of rejoicing. 
And a time for humble prayer. 
This is a time to give God 

thanks
For his love and kis watchful 

care.

MEN 17 TO 25 ELIGIBLE 
FOR ENLISTM ENT

IN COAST GUARD

EAT CABBAG E  W H EN
FIRST COOKED

The world’s greatest conflict 
has endeil

W’e have put* to rout every foe.
Now let us kneel and give God 

thanks
He won the victimy we know.

Thi.s is time of great sorrow
Fi>r our boys who fought, bled 

and died
They gave up all for their 

country',
.And today they sleep side by 

side.
Now let us build up a new world. 
Let’s build it on faith, hope 

and love,
■And while we all labor togethejt.' 
Let us seek Goil's help from 

above.
MRS. H. F. FOY

DIRFXTORS DF T. A P.
HOLD .MEETING

W E SEEK THE S \ ME VNSW ERS

n o H § :  P F O P i . K
Every Day, Read

T H E FORT WORTH 
S TAR -TELEG R AM

'ft.

than any Newspaper 
in Texas

Com plete News 

M ore Pictures 

Best Features 

Fast Delivery 

C le a r Typ e

Tinii -aving i.' not the only 
important factor in o f f i c e  
ei’onomy. Thought-.-saving, brain
saving, and nerve-saving are equal
ly’ important. Even the nn-st
Versatile new - paperman under
stand.' this and makc< u>e of the 
whole combin *ion in the same
'«:i-e  that w> art trying to --erve 
you.

•Arî  ;r Bn- -a for ir-tanei- 
Bef..r.- t’ i:- .ii ;*h n,* roTintained 

p -f tr .:n-d clerk- colKct,
I :! hr .yjfv -a.jetit itiforma- 
?■ the weild. Th.’ii he went 

<-r' =nd drew clear cut con-
f •!- th. -av.‘ g.

= ’t !i ■ ui del 'tand ii,'. i 'f  
•ur : w- 're •> ,t Arthur Brisbane,

n •! are we exectly at y -ur elbfW 
to d. your bi-Ming. But we’ri- 
n - t-- list the -anu * nd trying to 
perforin the arne function. .As 
y--t we’re '1 ~r-'ping for salient 
■hortcut- a"d time-'aver'. in the 
new-.. I f  y u li-e Us, tell us; if 
not. till us that too,- and why. 
I ■ •- all L'- -•■w - i> the traiiition
wh’ -h w. -\e, we W;-.nt both 
ri.ll-s.

I'

HI MBI.F 'm  BRtt \D( VST
tiVMES SV T IR D V V

These are r mt of the reasons why 
Texans ■ *er it.

la addition to iu own hit: hi V
trained staff rorrespondents.
um* f o r t WORTH STAR
TELEf.R AM publishes news
from the . .

Associated Press (four wires) 

Interrsotionol News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 

ChicQ90 Tribune Wire Service 

Chicogo Daily News Wire ServKe 

American Newspaper Alliance

Th" li'l.' ? - ’,;thwe-.t I'onferince 
F ‘rh...; -r'-m. - into the final
” "tch driv. ti < .■'aUrday with 

Humble broad, a.'ti' g the two con
ference tilt op the schedub*.

In !" -■ of the>*e ■da’sh*--. T. C. U. 
mect> R'ce at Fort Worth. Kem 
T 'P ' and I'ave Ru'-itll w ll be on 
hand ?■ do play-by-play’ and
c--lor re-pectively. Broadca.«t time
- 1 4." p. rn. over station- KPRC. 
H ,j o • WO VI San .Antoni..; and 
WFA V WRAP. r^alla-i-Fort Worth.

Th »h.--r i-'-! ference battle of 
the iifiernoon bring' Bavlor

t S. .M. U. at Waco. This 
take, the air at 2:1.') p. m. 
\. . B-.x calling the pla\ 
harlie .T-irdon a -i^ting with 
highlLht-. KPTI> IiallH-:
' \\ .... • KTRH. Houston;

S..I' .A’lfonw
: nr 't i wdl

ag.i 
gan 
w iti 
an 1

Directors of The Texas and 
Pacific Railroad Company, at a 
meeting in Dallas November Id, 
declared a dividend of $2.50 a 
share on its common stock, pay
able on December 20, 1945 to
stiK’kholdei s of ri*cord of Novem
ber do. 1945. The Board also 
voted a 2*'s per cent dividend on 

I the company*.' preferred stock, 
payable on December 2*), 1945.

The Director" authorized an ad
ditional i-xpenditim* of $.'{.'{9,000. 
for lightweight deluxe pas.'cnger 
equipment, bringing to i*.‘).;’ .{0.O0O 
the total cost of these newest type 
lightweight pa.ssonger tram- which 
will go in service between St.
I. -'iii', Memphis, New’ Orleans, 1'al
ia', F -rt Worth, K1 I ’aso and Calif, 
ornia iluring the late Summer of 
19 ill. The increased figure was 
due to purchase of four additional 
cars, chang.s in the equipment 
already e>n order, and cost of sil
verware, china, linen, etc.

uther expenditure." authorized 
Were the purchase of IdO miles of 
112-pound rail at a C“ "t of approxi
mately’ $2.’{51.000, to be laid on 
railroad during 194»’>; purchase 
of s. v-uity-five 70 ton euver hop
per car.s at a total cost of $d98,- 
OOO, and the purehase of two l,0oii 
HP dii >el switch engim s to be 
used in switching operations at 
Big Spring and El Pa.so, Texas. 
Delivery of these locomotives is 
expected during .April 194*{.

.Attending the meeting, at which
J. E, Lancaster, ( ’ hairman of the 
Board presided, were W. G. Vol- 
Imer, President of the company, 
Dallas; I. W. Baldwin, ,S. A. Mitc
hell and W Einn Hemingway, St. 
lyouis; George L. Burr and Dun- 
levy Milbank, New’ A’ork; H. l..ang- 
don Laws. Cincinnati; .1. W. Beas
ley, Alexandria, La.; V, .1. Kurz- 
weg. Plaquemine, lai.; E. A. Frost, 
Shreveport, I.ji.’, R. E. Harding, 
.1. Marvin Leonard. Fort Worth; 
D'>nald H. Carter and Edgar L. 
Elippen, Dallas.

The U. S. Coast Guard announc
ed from it.s Dallas office toilay 
that men 17 to 26 are now eligible 
for enlistment. The new policy 
also includes a TWO YEAR EN
LISTMENT.

The Coast Guard gives you an 
opportunity to •‘ I/«*arii while you 
Serve,” .After “ boot” training at 
Curtis May, Maryland, you have 
a chance to choose any one of a 
number of trades that may be 
used to excellent advantage after 
you leave the Coast Guard.

The following schools are open 
to enlisteil personnel at this time:

Aerographer, .Aviation Radio, 
Eleutriclan (Tel.), Radio Material 
(.Adv.l, .Aids to Navigation, Deep- 
Sea Divers, Fireman, Radio Mat
erial (Basic), .Aviation Machinist, 
Direction Finders, Radar Operator, 
and Radioman.

If y’ou long for adventure and 
excitement, here is your chance 
to roam the globe with the oldest 
Naval militarv service.

Transportation will be paid from 
your home to Dallas and return. 
For complete information write 
or visit the ( ’oast Guard Recruit
ing Office. Room 872, Post Office, 
Dallas, Texas.

I f  cooked cabbage is on the 
menu, the family should answer 
the dinner call promptly. Other
wise, the cabbage, kept over hot 
water to deep it warm for serving, 
loses a very large per cent of the 
vitamin C. Shredded cabbage 
cooked in five minutes so it may 
be cooked while the family washes 
and gathers for dinned. Freshly 
cooked cabbage at best contains 
only about half the vitamin C 
of raw cabbage.

Strange as it may seem, cooked 
cabbage held in the refrigerator 
two or three days and then reheat
ed does not lose as much vitamin 
(' as that kept standing on the 
stove an hour or so. When 
warmed up after refrigeration it 
contains 24 to :{2 per cent of the 
vitamin (' it had when fresh and 
raw.

LORETA ALLEN
Co. H, D. Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Kenrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. I^eon Kendrick of 
Clyde left November 14 for a 
hunting trip in the Pecos Valley 
country. They returned home 
Sunday,

Mrs. H. Holloway of Goldsbura 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Sallie Craw
ford, Friday.

J. R. Harris of Clyde came by 
The Star office Thursday of last 
w-eek, at which time he paid up 
his subscription for another year. 
Mr. Harris made his home in 
Baird for twenty years.

His father, R. J. Harris, settled 
at Admiral in 1877, and the family 
has lived in the county since that 
date.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL W IRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

( o o K  SWEET p o t a t o f :s in  
SKIN FOR MORE M TAM IN  ('

Housewives who plan to include 
sweet potatoes in their menu not 
only will save time but also save 
vitamins if they put the sweet 
potatoes in the <'Jrn or kettle 
without I'eeling. Tests conducted 
by several experiment stations in 
southern states show that sweet 
potatoes, boiled or baked in their 
'kins, hold their naturally rich 
content of carotene (for vitamin 
.A I and vitamin ( ' very well.

In fact, some tests show they 
retain from to H.‘{ per cent of 
their vitamin (”. Potatoes cook- 
eil in a pressure saueepan held 
the most vitamin U while those 
peeled and then boiled lost the 
most.

Here’s a tip on how’ to help 
save even more vitamin ( ':  .Ad<l 
a little sugar to the boiling water. 
This also gives the potatoes a 
sweeter flavor.

LORETA ALLEN 
('o. H. D. .Agent

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fro# BookTolls of HomeTroatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

*l**l**l**l**l*+*f<l**l**l>*l**l**̂ *l**l**f*t**l**f*l**l**l*+4**l**l**l**l**l**l**f+*f.|.*f<l*«l**|..f.|i4**Mi4i4»>4H|i

Over 1 wo million hott lo« of tho WILLA R D 
TK K AT.M K .N T have lHs>n Dold for relief of 
■yniptomiofiilstressariiilnK from Mamach 
and Dued«nal Ulcor* due to Cicm* AcM — 
Poor Digottlen, Sour or UpMt Stomach, 
CaDDlnos*. H*arlburii, SlDoplMtnoM. otc., 
due to CxcMt AcM. Sold on 15daya* trial I 
Ask for “ Wlllard’t MMMg*”  which fully 
esplauu thi« treatmeai—troo—at

Holmes Drug Store
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H IGH W AY GARAGE
IIAIRD, TEXAS

NO N EW  CARS IN  SIGHT. NEXT  
BEST THING, KEEP A'OUR OLD 
CAR IN GOOD REPAIR BY TAKING  
IT TO H IGHW AY GARAGE, BAIRD, 
TEXAS.

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS
k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k *k-k *k *k *k <k *k *k *k *k *k-k «k *k <k *k *k *k *k-k *k *f-k *k 4* *k 4* <k *k ♦  4* 4*

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your resnience or 
store building. Estimates fur 
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofin»r materials. 
All roofs guarante-d.

LYDICK ROOFING CO. 
•Abilene, Texas

DINE AND  DANCE
— TO (;0 ()I ) .MUSIC!

Where Kvervhody IIa.s 
A (iiood Time!

Open E\erv Night at 8:.30 
Except Monday, which is 
re.served for private parties. 
Open Sundays at 2:00 I*. M. 
Air Conditioned. It ’s Cool Inside.

LAK EV IEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

RENEW |•ROMl•TI.Y
W X. 
K.AB-
• -rp

; and KWBU. 
air the tilt.

M-

M I T I C  K
p .

•r. Mr
Me
7.V

The Annual Raruain na>x Mail Rr 
dured RaO ■: are now in effect. The 
name low price prevail", there hav 
been no increase. However, thi' 
year on account of the print paper 
shortaite, the offer is open ONI.A 
to Ol.H subscribers 
We are distressed that we ran not 
aerept new snhsrrinfions.

1 urday. 

Mr

■an-l
■mph;

vi

b**r
!l. of 
- Itnrs

1 ook at the date opposite your 
name on the margin or wrapper 
of your Baird Star. It tells 
when your subscription expires. 
I'lea.'f renew promptly.

RLB Y  FAY  flR IFK IN  TO
DIRKf T ONE-ACT I’ l.AY

Each year during the latter part 
of November, students of .Abilene 
Christian ( ’ollege promote an in
tramural speech tournament in 
which various representatives of 
the classes participate.

One of the outstamling events 
of the tournament is the one-act 
play contest which concludes the 
contests.

Each class this year has selected 
some outstanding play to present 

; in the tournament. The sopho
more class has selected Ringing 
In The Groom, and (a member of 

I the cast, dirwtor of the play) 
Ruby Fay, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 'i. Griffin of (^lyde.

\ Ruby Fay, 1944 graduate of 
Clyde High School is outstanding 
in dramatics in Abilene Christian 
('ollege. She Is majoring in 
Dramatic .Arts.

k 4* 4* 4* 4* 4-4-4-4* 4”k 4* 4-4* 4”k 4”k 4* 4* 4-4-4*
4* 4-
+ +
t  We are at voui service +4* * *k
+ 21 hours a da.v.

Cattle Hauling* 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

RI D HILLS
T IllT K IN U  C O . 

Completely Insured

Ahilene Phone 3612 ^
+4* 4* 4-4-4-*k 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *k 4-4* *k *k 4* 4* 4* 4* *k *

Our Old Friends Are ‘ Coming Hack!
has been awayPURE SIIELL.VC. our old stand-by. 

for 1 years. It’s back!
I’l'KE LINSEED OIL is back after being away for 
4 Years.
ITLEI) M.\SONITE, for baths and kitchen.s, went to 
war. and has iust returned.
Other celebrated war heroes returning to serve vou in 
peacetime are: , 12-inch boxing. 10-inrh boxing. 8- 
inch siding, baling wire, poultry wire, barbwire, hog 
wire. Small amounts of w indows and dfsirs. Small 
amounts of galvanized nsifing.
New Westinghouse Refrigerators will be here soon.

BAIRD LUMBER C O M PA N Y
Your Builders Supply Store 

Telephone 129

Mrs. Bill Watson of Longview 
spent a wevk recently with her 
sister. Mr.s. Sallie Crawford.
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C k r l i f m a i  C a rd s  of 
D IS T IN C T IO N  ramain 
icarca. To Iniura gaHing 
youri with your narna at- 
tractivaly imprintad on 
aach ona BE SURE to 
placa your ordar with u« 
TO DAY. Limitad quanti- 
fiat will pravant our tak- 
inq ordart aftar Dacarrv* 
bar 15th.

IT ’S a fine, balmy day in July—outside, of 
course. But in the cold room at the John Deere 
Tractor Works, the thermometer reading was 
ten below zero when this picture was taken. 
Humidity can be regulated in this cold room, 
too. And, if tests require a wind, anything from 
a gentle zephyr to a howling gale of 40 miles 
per hour can be created.

Of first importance is the matter o f lubrica
tion when the motor is cold. Will there be resid
ual lubrication enough to protect gears and 
operating parts until the cold oil in the crank
case is heated enough to circulate freely?

Creating their own weather conditions en
ables John Deere engineers to test ideas and 
conduct experiments that are of vital im
portance to the John Deere owner. Here it is 
possible to check and recheck, adjust and re
adjust until there is no doubt as to the per
formance of a John Deere under extreme 
weather conditions.

Add this phase of John Deere research to all 
the other tests and trials conducted by the 
planning and experimental departments, and 
the answer is simple -  nothing is left to chance 
or theory. All the ingenuity and experience of 
trained engineers have been brought to bear on 
the main objective—to turn out a tractor that 
will operate successfully under all conditions 
and give a maximum of economical, depiend- 
able service to the farmer.

T h e r e  in n o  n u h n t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  m c c u m u l a t e d  e x p e r i e n c e  g a i n e d  t h r o u g h  
m o r e  t h a n  a h u n d r e d  y e a r n  o f  s i n g l e - m i n d e d  d e v o t i o n  t o  t h e  manu* 
l a c t u r e  o f  b e t t e r  f a r m  i m p l e m a n t a .

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford & Son
Putnam, Texas

J O H N  D E E R E  Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

Midway Musings
Miacellaneuua Melange and Minor 

Mention of .Men and Women.
By Mra W. B. Tarver 

Rev. Wright, the new Metho- 
dint pastor of Clyde, filled the

Tecumseh Topics
Terwtiy Told, Typographiially 'i'en 

dered, and 'I'olerably True.
By Mis. Dulph lludgea

c
Com

le,

Mra. Jim Barton took ill last
appointment at this place Sunday Saturday evening. Her daughter, 
afternoon. Ilia wife accompanied Janis Ruth is with her. 
him, also Mr. Earrester of Clyile. Bennie Irene Allen, who is in 

Edna Cook of Ahilene visited the WAV’ES, and W. I.. Allen of 
in her mother’s, Mrs. R. W. Cook, the army, has been visiting their 
home Sunday. parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen.

Mr. and Mra. Katen Camp and .Mrs. W. L. Allen was the former 
daughter have returned to their Klnyn Bonard.
home in Ohio after visiting rela- Mr. and Mrs. Tod Windham are 
tives here. Mrs. Katen ( ’amp is leaving Friday, November 28, for 
the former Verlee Faircloth. California. They will make their 

J. R. Beeman of Clyde was in home there, 
our midst Sunday. .Mr, and Mra. George Allen of

Joe Wayne Griffin ami Lewis Denton hud a family reunion Sun- 
Tarver spent Saturday night with day, November 18. They have 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffin of eleven children of whom were all 
Ahilene. present except .Mrs. Betrice Frank-

Joe Wayne Griffin is spending lin and Bascum Allen and family, 
a few days this week with a Those present were, Will Allen, 
sister, Mrs. Rex Jones, and family Mrs. Ethyl .McCormick, .Mrs. Ver- 
o f Abilene. non Walker, Troy Allen, .Mrs.

Clinton Tafe and El.sie Gorman Velma Gipson, Raul Allen, and 
of Baird visited Louise Faircloth Hen Allen ami families. There 
Sunday. are 18 grand children and a num-

.Mr. Schaffrina is reported to he her of great-grand children, 
improving fast ami i.s home again. I ‘vt. Allen S. Hodgi s of Korea 

('orky Cook is improving after has been promoted to Staff Ser- 
a broken collar hone and other geant.
injuries received while playing I*vt. W. ( ’ . Whitley is now I’fc.
football lust week. He is in .Minilla.

Gene Faircloth rect*ived chest .Mr. Neighbors spent Sunday
injuries while riding in a trailer with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Whitley,
that was drawn by a car. The Mrs. Neighbors has been called to
iirakes were applied suddenly the hedsiile of her father at 
throwing Gene against another Temple.
boyg elbow. He is ft*eling better Mrs. Jim Barton has slightly 
since Sunday. improved over last week.

Carl Cook is suffering a wrench- S-Sgt. Willie Hollis Windham 
ed back since Saurday. He re- had a leg operation F'riilay, his 
ceived the injury while loading mother has not yet had word o f 
calves. his condition. He is at Temple.

Mrs. Tarver and daughter, Mrs. ----- n
Craghead, called on .Mrs. Carl 
Coof and infant daughter, Sunday.

Mrs. Ix‘slie Ciaike and daughter, 
Maurene, of Baini were in the 
Carl Cook home Sunday,

Glyna Tarver spent Sunday 
night with Bettye Gay Webb.

Mrs. Mosley visit«d in the J. O. 
F'aircloth home Sunday. .Mrs. 
F'aircloth is Mrs. Mosley’s daugh
ter.

.MIDWAY MUSINtiS 
By MRS. A. WII.SON

Sam Black ami family have 
moved hack to Ahilene, when- 
the.v have lived for a nuniher of 
years,

S-Sgt. .Albt'rt Owens received
a discharge from the .Army Air 
F'oree at F'yote, Texas October 28,

**̂ *Î ,, T t- .... , t ! going to Sheppard Field for his.Mrs. Joe (»n ffin  and son, Joe u' ,u . »t
VJ-.v.,e h »v . ^

I where they visiteii Sgt. Owens’ 
1 I . I #1 uncle and family.

Mrs. Lloyd Jones of .Sgt. «nd Mrs. Owens are movin
»rnvu o Clyde, where he has emplov 

Karen (luy. Lloyd is | ' •
ng

loy-

wood.
Mr. and

Abilene aniiounce 
a daughter ■ Kare..
a * son o f ^ Ir. and .Tfrs. George! ' , . . . .  .
Jones J* dsnn is still in Marshell,

Mr.'an.f .Mr.s. Dewev Ennnis are waiting transportion to
moving sruth of ClyiV. We re- *he V. S. C. J. said he was well 
gret looking these good people «ud hoped every one hack home 
who hav# lived in our community was well and happy, 
so many years. Mrs. Albro Wilson visited with

Wandu Rogers is employed in Mrs. Sam Black Tui#duy ufter- 
ird at the old age assistant j  noon of last week,
7|ce. I’aul Hicks, formerly of the

and Mrs. All>ert Owens and Midway community and now liv- 
have been visiting Mr. and in ( ’alifornia, was visiting

. Charlie Mosley and other friends at .Midway last Sunday.
itives here, I —— o-------
jeet we forget. 2fith is (^uilters Lt. ami Mrs. Morris Cooke are

and don’t forget we are to , R’fv ing Sunday for Albany, Ga., i 
in Sunday School at 2:80 p. m ., where he is stationed. Their' 

,’h Sunday now since the days daughter, Mary Ixiuise will stay '
3 shorter, and preching to fol- with her grandparents, Mr. and
w immediately after Sunday Mrs. W. L. Cooke. i
hool. Rev White of Clyde , —  ----- |

reches first and third Sundays, ' Mrs. Wylie Clinton o f Putnam :
nd Rev. A. A. Davis of Baird, served lunch Sunday to the rela- i
econd, and Rev, I„evcrett of Clyde tives of Mrs F'. L. Armstrong, 

I'ourth Sundays. I.4*t us be whose funeral was held Sunday 
prompt and come regularly. , afternoon. i
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OUR WORK SHOE STOCK IS COMPLETE

JUST RECEIVED 5 STYLES OF  
PETERS D IAM OND  BRAND  

ALL LEATHER SHOES

Men’s Black Calf Plain Toe 
with double Leather Sole..

Men’s Brown Calf Cap Toe 
with double Leather Sole..

$5.00
$5.00

Men’s All Leather Plain Toe with 
Cushion Arch in Brown 
Calf. The Kind you have 
waited for so long*.......... $5.95
Men’s Brown Elk with one-piece Back 
Blucher Style. A very ^  
popular Style for heavy Q C
duty

SEE THESE SHOES WHILE  
SIZES ARE COMPLETE

HcEIro) llrv Goods
Baird, Texas
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Oran Kenrick and | J. R. Harris of Clyde came by
I^on Kendrick of \ The Star office Thursday of last
member 14 for a | week, at which time he paid up 

the Pecos Valley his subscription for another year, 
y returned home Mr. Harris made his home in 

• ' Raird for twenty years.
-------  I His father, R. J. Harris, settled
>way of Coldsbura at Admiral in 1877, and the family 
, Mrs. Sallie Craw- has lived in the county since that 

date.

W RIGERATOR REPAIRS
ind Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL W IRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

D REFRIGERATION SHOP
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H IGH W AY GARAGE
IIAIKD, TEXAS

CARS IN  SIGHT. NEXT  
THING, KEEP YOUR OLD 

N GOOD REPAIR BY TAKING  
HIGHW AY GARAGE, BAIRD,

5.
HST CLASS MECHANICS
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦♦ «► ♦♦♦
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LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

Our Old Friends Are *. Coming liack!
lELL.AC. our old stand-hy, has been away 
■s. It’s back! t
INSEF!!) OIL is back after being away for

.\SONlTE. for baths and kitchens, went to 
has lust returned.
‘brated war heroes returnin^r to serve you in 
are: 12-inch boxing. 10-inch boxing. 8«

g. baling wire, poultrv wire, barbwire, hog 
Imall amounts of windows and doors. Small 
)f galvanized rmifing.
tinghouse Refrigerators will be here soon.

IRD LUMBER CO M PA N Y
Your Builders Supply Store 

Telephone 120

Of first importance is the matter of lubrica
tion when the motor is cold. Will there be resid
ual lubrication enough to protect gears and 
operating parts until the cold oil in the crank
case is heated enough to circulate freely?

Add this phase of John Deere research to all 
the other tests and trials conducted by the 
planning and experimental departments, and 
the answer is simple -  nothing is left to chance 
or theory. All the ingenuity and experience of 
trained engineers have been brought to bear on 
the main objective to turn out a tractor that 
will operate successfully under all conditions 
and give a maximum of economical, depend
able service to the farmer.

t d  f * p e r i e n c ^  i A i t y e d  t h r o u g h  
d « d  d e v o t i o n  t o  t h e  /n«nu-

ckelford & Son
1, Texas
T Y  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

Midway Musings
Miacellaneoua Melange and Minor 

Mention of .Men and Women.
By Mra W. B. Tarver 

Rev. Wright, the new Metho- 
diat pastor of Clyde, filled the 
appointment at thi.'i place Sunday 
afternoon. His wife accompanied 
him, also Mr. Farrester of Clyde.

Edna Cook of Abilene visited 
in her mother’s, Mrs. R. W. Cook, 
home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Katen Camp and 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Ohio after visiting rela
tives here. Mrs. Katen Camp is 
the former Verier Faircloth.

J. R. Beeman of Clyde was in 
our midst Sunday.

Joe Wayne Griffin and Lewis 
Tarver spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffin of 
Abilene.

Joe Wayne Griffin is spending 
a few days this week with a 
sister, .Mrs. Rex Junes, and family 
of Abilene.

Clinton Tafe and Elsie Gorman 
o f Baird visited Louise Faircloth 
Sunday.

.Mr. Schaffrina is reported to be 
improving fast and is home again.

('orky Cook is improving after 
a broken collar bone and other 
injuries received while playing 
football last week.

Gene Faircloth rtHreived chest 
injuries while riding in a trailer 
that was drawn by a car. The 
brakes were applied suildenly 

^  throwing Gene against another 
boys elbow’. He is feeling better 
since Sunday.

Carl Cook is suffering a wrench- 
€*d back since Saurday. He re
ceived the injury while loading 
calves.

Mrs. Tarver and daughter, Mrs. 
Craghead, called on .Mrs. Carl 
Coot and infant daughter, Sunday.

Mrs. lA’slie Cinike and daughter, 
Maurene, of Baird were in the 

^ Carl Cook home Sumlay.
Glyna Tarver spent Sunday 

night with Bettye Gay Webb.
Mrs. Mosley visitMl in the J. O. 

Faircloth home .Sunday. .Mrs. 
Faircloth is Mrs. Mosley’s daugh
ter.

.Mrs. Joe Griffin and son, Joe 
Wayne, have recently visited Mrs. 
Foy and Nell Griffin in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 
Abilene announce the arrival of 
a daughter > Karen Gav. Lh)yd is ! 
a son o f ^Ir. and Mrs. George I 
Jones.

Mr. an<f Mrs. Dewev Ennnis are 
moving st>uth o f Clyile. We re
gret Tooling these goo<l people 
who hav# lived in our community 
so many years.

Wanda Rogers is employed in 
ird at the old age assistant 
^ce.

and Mrs. All>ert Owens and 
have been visiting Mr. ancl 
Charlie Mosley and other 

itives here. i
^st we forget. 2fith is Quilters 
'j and don’t forget we are to 
in .Sunday School at 2:J0 p. m. 

.’h Sunday now since the days 
3 shorter, and preching to fol- 
AT immediately after Sunday 
hool. Rev White of Clyde 

reches first and third Sundays, 
nd Rev, A. A. Oavis of Baird, 
econd, and Rev. I.everett of Clyde 

I'ourth Sundays. lA*t us be 
prompt and come regularly.

Tecumseh Topics ! Cottonwood Chips
Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True.
I By Mis. Dulph Hodges

Mrs. Jim Barton took ill last 
Saturday evening. Her daughter, 
Junis Ruth is with her.

Bennie Irene Allen, who is in 
the WAVE.S, and W. L. Allen of 
the army, has been visiting their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs, Ben Allen. 
.Mrs. W. L. Allen was the former 
Klnyn Bonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Win«lham are 
leaving Friday, November 2d, for 
California. They will make their 
home there.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Allen of 
Denton had a family reunion Sun
day, November 18. They have 
eleven children of whom were all 
present except .Mrs. Betrice Frank
lin and Bascum Allen and family. 
Those present were, Will Allen, 
Mrs. Ethyl .McCormick, .Mrs. Ver
non Walker, Troy Allen, .Mrs. 
Velma Gip.son, i ’aul Allen, and 
Ben Allen and families. There 
are Id grand children and a num
ber of great-grand children.

I ’vt. Allen S. Hodges of Korea 
has been promoted to Staff .Ser
geant.

I’ vt. W. ( ’ . Whitley is now I’fc. 
He is in Minilla.

.Mr. Neighbors spent Sun<lay 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Whitley. 
Mrs. Neighbors has been called to 
the bedside of her father at 
Temple.

.Mrs. Jim Barton has slightly 
improved over last w’eek.

S-Sgt. Willie Hollis Windham 
had a leg operation Friday, his 
mother has n<>t yet had woni of 
his condition. He is at Temple.

.MIDWAY MCSINGS 
By MILS. A. W II^O N

Sam Black and family have 
moved back to Abilene, wher»- 
they’ have live<l for a nuinber of 
years.

S-Sgt. ,Alb<*rt Owens received 
a tlischarge from the .Army Air 
Force at I’yote, Texas October 2.d, 
going to Sheppard Fiehl for his 
di.scharge. He then met Mrs. 
Owens and son in New Mexico, 
where they visiteil Sgt. Owens’ 
uncle and family.

.''gt. and .Mrs. Owens are moving 
to Clyde, where he has employ
ment.

C. J. Wilson is still in Marshell, 
France, waiting transportion to 
the C. S. C. J. said he was well 
and h«»ped every one back home 
was well and happy.

Mrs. Albro Wilson visited with 
Mrs. Sam Black TuiJIday after
noon of last week.

I’aul Hicks, formerly of the 
Midway community and now’ liv
ing in California, w’as visiting 
friends at Midway last Sunday.

Lt. ami Mrs. Morris Cooke are 
leaving Sunday for Albany, Ga., 
w’here he is stationed. Their 
daughter, Mary Ixiuise will stay 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Cooke.

Mrs. Wylie Clinton of Putnam 
served lunch Sunday to the rela
tives o f Mrs F. L. Armstrong, 
whose funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon.

Community Clatter Carefully Col- I  lected for Your Consideration,
j By .Mrs. ,S. B. Strahan

.Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Jones and 
two daughters of Oregon are visit
ing relatives here.

.Mrs. Lee Champion has r«*turned 
from Kansas, where she visited 
ten days with her sisters whom 
she had not seen in thirty years.

Rev. and .Mrs. Lucky left .Mon
day of last week for Fort Worth, 
where they will attend the Baptist 
Convention.

The .Methodist here heard their 
new preacher. Rev. Gilliland, at 
the evening service Novemla-r 18.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bdl Neill and 
Billy, with Bill Varner, all of 
Abilene, recently visited .Mrs 
Neill’s and Bill Varner’s parents, 
Mr, and .Mrs. Will Varner. I’vt. 
Aaron Varner is now stationed 
on Luzon.

S-.'sgt. Bucky Coats, wh<» ha- 
reenlist«*d in the aiiny, is home 
on furlough.

Fort Archer, who recently utuler- 
went a major operation in (ialvc- 
ton, has returned home.

I’ fc. Orean I’eevy from Fort 
Sill is home on b-ave.

Hazel Respess went to Geoige- 
town to attend the fun»*ral of het 
aunt, .Mrs. W. A. Gilliland, .Mon
day of last week. She was the 
wife of a former pa.stor of the 
Methodist church here.

Weedy Joy is «lischarged and 
home from the Navy. They wi.l 
live on the Marvin Clark place,

Mrs. John Christian and little 
daughter went to .Abilene and 
spent a few days recently. ,>he 
ha<l some dental work done.

Sailor Wallace Bennett leturned 
to seivice last week after having 
spent a thirty day furlough with 
home folks.

S-Sgt. Garland Holly home 
after having been disidiarged.

.John Charles Coats, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ('harlie Coats, has re
ceived a discharge from the army

Wyatt Robinson nail family, 
have moved to Baird while he is 
employed us a driller by F'red 
Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. I’ less Clifton of 
Norton visited the George Cliftons 
and .Mrs. Lizzy .Archer the last 
week.

Ri'V. Gentry of Putnam, who is 
being assisted bv the local pastor 
is conducting a BTC schoid here.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore with 
little daughter and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Warren Everett of Putnam spent 
Thursday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Flovd 
Coffey.

Lt. Oliver R. Davis, home from 
ETO, with Mrs. Davis, who re
sides at San Antonio, have been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Norman 
Coffey, and Mr. Coffey.

The Bill Robinsons will live at 
the .Melton place next year. It 
is now.’ being occupied by the L«*e 
Potters.

Rev, Lee Roy Baker and family 
of Putnam visited here last week.

The Methodists heart! their new 
preacher last Sunday, Rev. Gilli-1 
land.

The Will Varners are putting 
an addition on to their house.

Eula Episodes
Elevating IducidalionM for the En

joyable Enlightment of Every
body Everywhere,

By .MRS R. G. EDWARDS

'Ihe Eula Hom«' 1 )emon.-ti ation 
Club will meet .N’ovemlier 21 in 
the home of .Mrs. A. L. Barnes. It 
will be the first tune the new 
agent has met with them.

Schviol will he tumid out for 
two days which will he Thursday 
and Friday.

Miss Alice < hoy, from f ’hina 
since August, hut who i- a stu
dent in Hurdin-Siminons I ’ niver-ity 
spoke to a large congregation at 
the .Methodist chuicn ^untlay 
morning. .She gave a briet nar 
ration of Hong Kong hutOor, tne 
beauty of it and the part -Uih at 
important port played in the life 
oi < hina. o, now .-.hortiy aft-r 
December 7, tlie Japs came and 
took Hong Kolig, .-Mrigapoie ami 
other important jmit'.. .Sm.n 
Rangoon fell and ('hina wa- 
bliK’ked. She narrated briefly 
of one particular air raul. Then 
id tl night < t the I bile se, with 
the Jap- on theii heels, --iiiu tin- - 
as Close U' thiity miles. .Sue 
told of day ujioii day* of travel 
on the dusty nai row mountaitious 
paths, mostly on foot, a> an 
autonioliile in China cost a million 
ilollai.s. ’1 hen shi- told of one 
instariie of a bridge a*r<'-- the 
Yangtze River having to be blown 
up oeioie all lh«* refugees could 
get acros.s and of the many who 
lell into the hand, of the Japanese.

Kelton Smith, who returned 
from the South Pacific several 
weeks ago, has l.-een ill with a 
throat ailment.

Mrs. Robbie Farmer was hostess 
to a lovely’ bridal »hower Saturday 
atternooii honoring .Mr«. .limniie 
Hallmark, formerly .Miss Dorothy 
Farmer, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred F'armer of thi.s community. 
Mr.s. Hall mark was employed at 
Consolidated Aircraft at F'ort 
NNorth at the time of her marriage 
Sunday, .November 11, at Sweet
water.

.Mr. and .Mr- Kurkendall of .Abi
lene visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Curti.- 
Ray Sunday afterniKin.

Air. and Airs, J. B. Fldwards and 
\ irginia of Sweetwater visited his 
brother and family, the R. G. 
Fldwards, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Warren of 
Abilene vi.sited .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D, Warren Sunday.

Things were really humming 
around Flula all day Wetlnesday’ 
and until 8 ;1.S Thursday’ laorning. 
The reason: Hilton FMwards, Gor
don Smith, Bill Barr, Rufus Miller, 
Vance Stephen.son, F'red F’armer 
ami ’’Nick” Nichols were all mem- 
liers of the hunting party who 
left on that ilate. The women folks 
were relieved that they were off, 
and they will be just as glad to see 
them returning sometime Monday 
or Tuesday. We w’onder, will 
th^- fry venison or bacon?

The Chili supper announced in

We were delighted to visit with 1 
Sirs. .Murray Harris when she came 
to 'I’he Star office last weekend 
to renew her subscri|)tion, .Mrs. 
Harris has been on The Star’s 
."ubscription list for 58 years. Her 
father, D- Richardson, came here 
December 8, 1880, ami helped to 
establish the town. Her late 
husband was che f engineer for the 
T. & P. Railroad during it- cori- 
struction, and a civic minded boost
er for Baird.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chalkei, 
.Miss .Sarah .Ault, J A. Ault, and 
.Mr. and .Mis. Bob B-.-sett and 
chiidreii of Abilene; .Mrs. Fannie 
Richardson of Dallas; and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. C. Cotton were Sunday 
g’uest'  ̂ of .Mr. and .Mr->, J. L. 
Ault.

last weeks pai»er was moved back 
two days to .November 2ii, .Mon
day night ire ti ed of \\ due day- 
night.

•111. (la iot. cb::!>l Mijiel iliren- 
ik’Ht. fi.ari: to take th junior and 
seniors to e-- t ■ great movie 
“ Wilson” on .November 28.

Houstoi: Favoi', I . S. .Navy’ i: 
visiting hi. fath-r, B- b- D. Favor, 
and hi.-̂  bnrth- r and family th; 
week.

.Mrs. R. FI. Bourland i.s on the 
sick list again.

Mr. and Mrs. Flddie Konezak Mrs. Alice Henson and Miaa 
were Abilene visitors Sunday. -Minnie K. Eppler of Cisco visited

in Baird .Monday.

T U R K E Y S !
We want to !>uy your turkeys. See us b€*fore you sell. 

Ilring u.-; your cream, chii k« ns, eg -̂s and pecans.

BAIRD PRODUCE CO.

DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual f-’;”ts about yo,.r insurance. We will b« 
fileased to explain y--ur policies, with any company. Our 
interest does not end with fir-t premium check. Insur- 
an-e is a vital need. You wul find the facts vitally inter
esting.

U.C.H.A.MILTON, Special .Agent
Kepuhlic National Life Insurance Co., l)alla.s, Texaa 
liox 1121 Baird, Texas

Did you soy 
they're here?

Y e s .. . th e  i i 
NEW

M A Y T A G S !

It Handfome new models...mccIiuItc MAY
TAG feanires

★  Important "Poft-War" improTtmenta. , .  
new cdiaency, <]uality, luggedoeaa.

See the .Maytag tin display 1st. 
door north of City Pharmacy.

F'or particulars see J. W. Loper 
at City Pharmacy or J. T. Loper 
at the laundry.

J. T. LOPER
Dealer

Baird, Texas

OUR WORK SHOE STOCK IS COMPLETE

JUST RECEIVED 5 STYLES OF  
PETERS D IAM OND  BRAND  

ALL LEATHER SHOES

Men’s Black Calf Plain Toe 
with double Leather Sole..

Men’s Brown Calf Cap Toe 
with double Leather Sole..

Men’s All Leather Plain Toe with 
Cushion Arch in Brown 
Calf. The Kind you have 
waited for so lo n g ..........

Men’s Brown Elk with one-piece Back 
Blucher Style. A very ^  
popular Style for heavy Q C
d u t y .................................

SEE THESE SHOES WHILE  
SIZES ARE COMPLETE

M iiroj llrj liooils
Baird, Texas

Putnam Putterings
I’rrtinent Pointers Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss La Verne Ruthcrfonl

John Ila Clark returned home 
Sunday night after fourteen mon
ths with the WAC in Fjurope. 
Her many friend.s are glad to see 
her home with an honorable dis
charge.

Flllen Williams, attending Mc- 
•Muriy College, spent the week
end with her father and brother, 
K. D. and Bruce Williams.

Mra. Dollie Walters and Doris 
Marie of Cisco spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Flarl Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sample and 
Mrs. Pete King were shopping in 
Abilene Wednesday.

F'rank Sunderman of John Tur- 
leton College spent the weekend 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. E. FL Sunderman.

Bro. and Mra. L. R. Raker were 
shopping in Abik’ue Wednesday.

Oliver Ihivis returned home F’ ri- 
day after several months overseas. 
He now’ has an honorable dis
charge and his many friends are ‘ 
happy to see him back.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Buchanan | 
of Orange spent the weekend ' 
visiting nis father and mother, j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan, j

All the people of Putnam and 
surrounding community w’ere very 
sad to learn of the death of 
Mra. F. L. Armstrong, Friday, 
November 16, at Jal. N. M. She 
was a former resident of Putnam 
and was loved by all who knew 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Duran Cox and 
family spent the w’eekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Brazil.

Mrs. J. B. Brandon returned 
home Thursday after an extend
ed visit in east 'Texas.

Billie .Mac Jobe returneil to 
Putnam Friday with an honorable 
discharge.

Nalda Lowry of Hardin Simmons 
College visited over the w’eekend 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Lowry’.

Mrs. B. L. Vaughn of Abilene 
spent several days the past wc*ek 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stricklaml.

Miss Dorothy Jol>e of Flastland 
visited Sunday in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. F]arl Jobe.

—-— o - -----
We were glad to renew C. P. 

Goble’s subscription to The Star 
when Mrs, Goble visited this office 
Monday. She told us that they 
had been constant subscribers to 
this newspaper since they came 
to Callahan county on their honey
moon almost fifty  years ago. We 
are certainly proud of our time 
honored subscribers who have been 
faithful to their home paper for 
so many years.
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It can be done in Baird.

'M S  TH AT IN  TH E R U L E  B O O K ? ' '

it’s football or business, Americans expect fair play 
all down the line.

In football, the referee is there to see that the game is played 
acairding to the rules. But he's not supposed to run with the balL

In business, the referee is the government, which establishes 
regulations and fair practices. ^

But when government goes into business and aimpetes with 
its own citizens, the American tradition o f fair play is set aside.
The referee then Ix-comes a player, and he enjoys advantages 
that arc denied to all the other players in the game.

Government-owned electric psiwer systems, for example, pay 
no taxes. >\'hen they ncesl capital, they get >our tax money at 
little or no interest frt>m the I '.  S. Treasury. To cover operating 
losses— an accepted p<dittcal amdition— you, as a taxpayer, w ill 
take care o f that.

Business-managed power systems— unlike tax suhsidizeil politi
cal methods—do not have these special prisileges. They are not 
tax dodgers, they pay their full share o f taxes, pay fair interest 
on public loans. F'ominatrly for you and your tax bill, over RO 
per cent o f all the electric p<iwer in this o>untr>- is produced 
by tax-paying, self-supporting electric companies, owned and 
operated by several million folks like you.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Companp

for till!

When healing ii planned as part of house and 
installed when it is built or remodeled the most 
luxurious, heolthful automatic natural gas heat 
con be hod for so little more.

For instance, the closet-type furnoce. Instolled 
in equipment room or closet this compact unit pro
vides a winter air conditioning system which 
worms, humidifies, filters the air and circulates It 
through the house. The worm air it circulates is 
mixed with on ample amount of fresh air from the 
outside to eliminate staleness ond odors. A simple 
thermostat, adjustable at o touch, provides ex
actly the temperature desired.

Since such o heoting system Is installed os port 
of house it is financed os port of total house cost. 
So its modest initial cost spread out over a period 
of years will hardly be noticed in monthly house 
payments. When considered from standpoint of 
health ono redecorating savings such a system 
probably will prove cheaper in long run.

Imporlanl;
Tkt tim* to decide on house heoting is Cor
ing plonning stage of homo. Mohe sure tlio 
plans and specificotions include FLUES fo r 
VENTIMG the new gos heoiing eguipnseut. 
Only when equipment is vented ore woN 
sweoting and stuffy uir eliminated.

LO N E  S TA R M M G A S  COM PANY



SATim DAY NOV. 21
ROHKKT M ITC H l’ M 

HARUARA HALK 
In

of the Pecos
Plus

AS FIA F U K S
And

MYSTKRV IS L A M ) NO. 5

SUND AY  AND  MONDAY
November 25-2»5 

BKTTK DAVIS 

In

The Corn Is Green

TUESDAY
November 27

ONK DAY ONM.Y

Don Juan Qitilligan
PLAZA THEATRE 2S

ONLY

JOHN DAI.L 
JOAN LORRING

OWL SHOW  
Midnight Manhunt

With

VVILriAM BKNDIX 
JOAN BLONDKLL 

PH IL SILVKRS

W ll I IXM t'.ARijAN 
ANN SAVX ,K

.MFI OI V l»AKADF

And

DOST m i s s i m ; .mic e

And
DAKAMOUNT NEW S

D«>n’t fail to see thin picture for 
LO VK-LArtIH S and THRILLS. 

Plun
( ;e n t s  w i t h o u t  c e n t s

Anu
DAKAMOUNT NEW S

A--Stands for arithmetic no difficult at times. When for 
pleasure yo>u just have a few thin dimes.

B Is for the better form of entertainment chooslnjf. I t ’s mov
ies every time, you know, if you would shy from loosinK* 

C-- Is for the chan(;e you tfct from precious dollar bills. The 
movies jrive you more, of course, and hours and hours of 
thrills; so— impress u|M>n your bud r̂et KOI.KS. This simple 
education.— The movies are your best and cheapest form 
of relaxatiim.

WEDNESDAY
November 

DNK DAY

ALKXANDKR KNOX 
CHARLKS COBDRN

In

DARRYL

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
November 2U-30

K. ZANUCK ’S 
Production

Great

WILSON

Salome, Where 
She Danced

With

YVONNK DK CARLO 
ROD CA.MKRON 
DAVID BRUCK

Give to The National War Fund

BOX OKFICK OPKN.S AT 12:16 
p. rn. FK A T l'R K  starts at 12:20 
p. m.-2:;{0 p. m. fi:20 p. m. ami 
9:30 p. m. Four complete shows.

Plus

SOMEWHERE IN U. S. A.

\RNKU BHO’S FILM HIT, 
•THK (O K N  L''̂  tiRKKN”

STXRS H FriF . DAM S

They Fif R ight —  

LastMuch Longer

f
^ a r t S

It’s our Mi-artime responsibility 
to keep your Ford car rolling. 
The b « t  way we kn> >w to do 
this is to give your car genuine 
F >rd serv’ice regularly and to 
use G enu ine Ford  
whenever it’s neccaiary to re
place any part.

To Be Sure—See Us!

L

You can bring your car to us with per
fect omfiilence—because wr’ll give you 
Genuine F >rd Pr itective Service ami 

‘ use C--nuine Ford Parts.
Autwiiu.bile parts may look alike but 

they are not alike. F >rd manufactures 
parts only for Ford built cars—every 
part is precisi'm built exactly like the 
original part which came with your car 
— it’s made of the same identical mate
rial under strict laboratory control—and 
will perform right. D>n’t take chances 
—see us for Genuine Ford Purt%.

E A E  JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

Tci'C  with powerful drama, star
ring Bette l*avis at her b«-t. 
W artvr Bros’ lateiA emotional 
tria l. “ The rorn Is Green," which 
oj -nsn at The Plaza Theatre Sun- 
and Monday, November 26 and 2rt, 
i: a gr:itle-.A pi*'ce of entertain
ment providing the celebrated 
scieen -tar with a roa* the like 
of which has tw'ice luTore won for 
hi‘r an .A ad<-mv Award. Trans
formed from a Broadway tage 
htt to a compelling motion picture, 
perfi-i t in every detail, “ The t’orn 
I G r'cn" tell; the .stmy of a high- 
;>pirited Kng!' hwoman’r̂ j-trug- 
gle to rai:-e the =,Jucational -tand- 
ard of the impovern-hed miners 
of Wale at the turn of the nt- 
ury, and ha.- flavor and ubstance 
that leave; a deep impre ; ion. 
Tender with poi^'runt moments 
of adn. ss and joy, the film is a 
moving tribute to all men and 
women of ..- -̂d will who have 
fought for tolerance throughout
the ages.

A Mi; Moffat. Bett- Davi 
brings to the .-ireen a new and 
different personality and make a 
memorable screen portrait of the 
courageou.- school teacher who 
discovers in an untutored youna 
coal miner. .Morgan Kvans (John 
DnlD. the .'park of genius which 
m«rks him for greatne s. Hers is 
the struggle that lea.ls to his de
velopment and hers is the pride 
in his growth. Hi climb, from a 
clapboard schoolroom to the cov- 
eteil spire; of Oxford I ’ niveisity, 
belongs to her a.' does the heart
ache and lonelincrs e\> lusive to 
those who ;tru; gle alone against 
the --metime ignor.int conven
tion- of life. Mi; Moffat’- prize 
achii-vement i realized wh-n ^he 
convinces Morgan that hi. i; a 
gift that belong- not to a flirta
tious hu';y. i Joan I/orring) but 
to the world.

\MLLI\M BKNDIX IN
“ DON J l’ AN <U ILL IG A N ’’

There’s something new on the : 
horizon! There’s new excitement j 
in the air! There’s a great lover 
on the screen! " The Thrill" is 
here!

Hold on to your hat and get 
a firm grip on your funny bone 
for "The Thrill" is none other 
than William Betidix who, starred 
with Joan Blondell and Phill 
Silvers in 20th Century-Fox’s 
riotous new comedy, ‘‘ Don Juan 
Juilligan,’’ ojM*ning Tuesilay, N’ov- 
embir ‘27, at the Plaza Theatre, 
introduces a revolutionary new 
romance technique that will win 
all .America’', heart and semi 
audiences everywhere rolling in 
the uii l̂es with side-splitting 
laughter.

In thi: new hit. Bendix, who
never won a girl bi-fore in any 
picture he ha.s ever been in. 
finds himself in romantic hot 
water that wtiuld have cau.ed 
ex n the original Don Juan plenty 
of unea.sine-.. But one thing 
i; certain, his fabulous since 
with the dirtaff side is divtined 
to place him among the immortal;- 
of -creen lovi i-s a “ The Thrill.”

DON’T MISS This Great Educational and
Historical Picture!

]:aird, T ’x-a.- Phone 21S
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Hospital Notes
. V. F.. Hill, a med al pot

to

\T

I I

a“  !. 

W M

B U RD  HHM.i: No. 271 
I. O. (), F.

V. ct, 1 * aid  ’?rd 
1 day F.v ■ m gs

Vi.;itor-. W'elcome

Hind . N. G. 
S, I. .Smith, Sec.

in ' the 12th continue
ji .ve .1 wly.
drs Horace Klli"tt, ‘ 'plin, was 

;t n-= dical patient re . iitly.
Mr,. K. R. Pruett was a jiatient 

tie 1.6th. .*̂ he returned to her
home doit:g nicely.

Ml, s .Martha Brown. Tlyde, re
turned to her home the Isth feel
ing b«-tter.

Mi - Sammy Self, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Self of Dublin, 
has returned to her home very 
much improved.

.Mrs. N. K. McGee is getting 
along just fine.

Tom Williams is improving

-lowly.
J. S. Gamble has been improv

ing .'lowly the pa t few week: .
J. K. W ;,k;c -nei. Glyde, under

went .surgery Tuc day afternoon.
.A daughter was born Tuesday 

m lining to .Mr--. Lee B- wen of 
•M'ib-ne.

Mr,. N. M. I'ociTg’,. contributed 
niugazir;; to the ho;;|iital. al.'-!- 
an a rtment of small di he- 
were re< eived from Mr.. Gecil 
Wc-t. Thank to tht-m for their 
thoughtfulm -.

Mr. and Mr*,. G. R. .Xu.stin of 
.^nyder vi.- ited Mrs. Austin's moth
er. .Mrs. .Mc«iee, at the hospital 
this weekend. They brought 
beautiful chrysanthemums to the 
patients.

Mrs. Wilford Nixon and . 'n. 
Jame- Herman, of .Abilene, were 
ri*cent guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. F. 
S. Bouchette in Tlyde. They are 
former residents of ('lyde. James 
Herman, recently di;;charged foim 
the Army Air Forces will enter I 
Hardin-Simmon>^ I ’ niversity. I

Mrs. J. K. Heslep accompanied 
her s<in, M. K. Hesli'p, to N’oeoma 
Sunday for a visit with him.
Mrs. Heslep spent three weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Rosa Ryan, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Killings- 
worth and daughter, I'luinetic. 
have returned to Glyde from Pam- 
pn where they .sjient the weekend

Mrs. J. T. luiwrence has as her 
eiH-'f her -sister. Mi.,. Ralph 
Buckingham and children, ('harle; 
(Jlyn, and Alice .Ann, of Gains- 
ville.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
.Mis. .̂ Stella Green are planning 
to .̂ p«‘nd the Thanksgiving holi- 
da'-' with relatives in .‘slaton.

.Mrs. F. B. Kuii;.. of Panhandle 
is vi. iting her mother. Mrs. Ix*ah 
Couch in Clyde, Mrs. Runs i: 
th> former Molly Couch.

Mrs. (’ . V. .A.shley of Rule i;- 
vi; iting in Clyde with her daug'ht- 
er in-!aw. Mrs. Ivah Lou .Ashley.

Mrs. Frank Mavwald atirl little 
daughter from Gludewater, are 
viidtir.g Mis. Maywald’* parent... 
Mr. ami .Mi-. M. Anderson, in 
Clyde,

Mrs. Andrew Dick of Wal.sen- 
burg, Colo., was a recent guest in 
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs., 
H. B. Terry, in Clyde. i

o
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One Day O nly
PLAZA THEATRE,Bainl,Texa;W ednesday, Nov. 28
HO.X OFPdCK OPEN AT 12:1.6 1). m. P'KATURE STARTS A'l 
12::i(» p. m.; p. m.; •i:3D )). ni.; and p. m. Four completil 
.show.s. ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN THAT CAN, SHOULD AT-| 
TEND ONE OF THE AFTERNOON SHOWS.
RE.ME.MHER ONE DAY ONIA'. This IS THE FIRST SHOWING! 
OF THIS GRE.AT PICTURE AT POPULAR PRICES.

++++++++++++++++++++-l*+++++++++++++++++++++++++4*++

T H A N K S G I V I N G
t Yi r, ( ru* yeai’ has I’olled around
+
+ and \v-‘ h’lv*̂  much to he Thankful for— 

* \V( n- * TKankf ,1 for Health 

u’*:" Thankful hn* wealth

and
♦ W - are Thankful foi’ the fine Business
+ wc are Having.

and
t Last hut not Least, we are Thankful
♦
\for our niang friends who have been so 

X loyal to me for these many years.

n rv  LOXHS and MOKE  P>nXI)S 

Huy Your Merchandise Here and Save.

I W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

QUALITY
TIRE

P U M P S

AJAX
ANTIFREEZE

IAi-ls«h bofTcl. lalro k*avy 
koM. CorspUt* with con. 
koction. Limitod lupply. 
Prkod only —

$1.98
HIGH CHAIRS

a

Admission: Adults 40c, Children 9c
This Picture Is Sponsored by the P. T. A.

YVONNK I)F. CARLO,
STAR OF "SALOMK, 

WHKRK SHK DANCKI)’
“ Salome, Where She Danced,” 

Walter Wanger’s spectacular Tech
nicolor production, comes Thurs
day and Friday tb the Plaza Thea
tre. Yvonne De Carlo is starred 
in the lavish Universal picture

Hot odiuttobl* foot r«tt ond 
troy. Conttructod of toUctod oak. 
Pricod only —

*9.95

Don't wait for froozing wootharl 

Sorvico yowr cor now with Ajax 
Anti-Fr*«i«. Ajax protocti In oil 

kindt of woothar. Pricad only —

*1.19
ZER GALLON

Genuine

B icyc le
TIRES

24x26"

'  A. C.
Spark Plugs

For an aoiy itortlng mo
tor this wintar, initoll a 
tat of naw A. C Spork 

Plugt.

Each in Sets

5V
White Auto Store

BAIRD, TKXAS

which features one of the season’s 
most extraordinary casts. Among 
the distinguished players are Rod 
Cameron, David Bruce, Walter 
.Slezak, Albert Dekker and Majorie 
Rambeau. J. Kdward Bromberg, 
Abener Biberman ami John Litcl 
have improtant roles.

Miss De Carlo is the girl chosen 
by Proilucer Wanger to play the 
"Salome" part. She was selected 
after a nation-wide talent search 
in which over 20,000 contestants 
submitted photographs and were 
considered for the coveted assign
ment. The fortunate winner. Miss

De Carlo, it is said, is one of 
the most sensationally gifted and 
beautiful young ladies to appear 
in motion pictures.

In “ Salome, Where She Danced," 
the lucky girl will be seen as a 
Continental dancing f a v o r i t e  
brought to America during the 
post Civil War period. A fugitive 
from German war lord.s of the 
time, she is accomiianied by a 
newspaiH*r reporter on an over
land trek to California. Rod 
Cameron portrays the reporter. 
It is during the hazardous trip 
that Salome is forced to dance 
jiublicly in a remote Arizona com
munity, the town which con
sequently changed it.s name to 
Salome, Where She Danced.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Redwine 
returned Monday after an eight 
day visit in K1 Paso, where Mr. 
Redwine attendeil the Scotish Rite 
Masonic reunion and Shrine show. 
They visiti'd Mr. and Mrs, S. H. 
I„a Londe and other friends.

2nd. Lt. Wanono Howard, who 
has returned from three years 
oversea.^, her father, Henry Ho- 
wcird, of Rosebud, Mrs. Nellie Ker- 
ville o f Dallas, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Bell and Mrs. T. R. Price 
of Ranger spent Sunday with 
Spencer Price and family.

D
J. T. Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 

.1. C. Martin left Tuesday for 
Borger after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Chapman at Rowden.

Mrs. Marine Bayett of Long 
Beach, Calif, is visiting Mrs. Cul- 
lie Cooksey.foods

Mrs. C. L. Graham of Winters 
is spending the week in Clyde with 
her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Swof- 
ford and family.

\ E W
LOCATION

O. K. Rubber Welding Shop 
now located in rear o f old 
Post Office Building.

Same Dependable Service, 
Repairing and Recapping.

H. L. SHORT 
Phone 214 

Baird, Texaa

BAIRD, pop, 2.000. On “The 
Broadway of America." Ha# 
beautiful homos, tine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. aihl healthful climate— 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick."

Oar Motto, “’Tii
VOLUME 58-NO. 48

Man Irresled
InlMI.KoblHT^

Caution Light Turns 
To Stop-Go Signal

Since the increase in highway 
traffic through Baird, the caution 
light at the intersection of High
way 80 and Market Street has

....... I been changed to a stop and go
It has been learned here that' signal. The city officials are warn- 

Kverett Washington Spencer, 33, ing people also against parking 
was arrested in Ysleta Octolier their cars in the middle of the 
26th when he entered the post- highway between the traffic light 
office there through a broken glass corner and the courthouse. To 
door. Similarity to the recent park in the middle of the street 
postoffice robbery in Baird led there is strictly in violation of the 
officers to connect Spencer with law, and motorists are kindly re- 
the case here. quested to refrain from such prac-

S|H*ncer stated in a signed con- tice. Officers are first asking 
fession that he had forced his for cooperation in this matter, 
way into the Baird postoffice on with the thought that people will 
the night of October 23rd about respond without the necessity of
10:30 o’clock taking approximately punishment by law'.

Lh$30 and a small 32 calibre Smith -o—
& Wesson revolver. He also Fl'NF'R .\L FOR .MR.S. HK.XTLY 
stated that he had entered the .MOND.\Y .\FTKRNOO.\
tailor shop here after breaking Funeral services were held for 
into the postoffice taking a black Mrs. .Mary Blanche Heatly at the 
coat, which has been identified Methodist church in Oak wood, 
as belonging to Mrs. Cora Dris- Monday at 2:30 p. m.. with burial 
kill of this place. there under direction of Wylie

A service station operator in p'uneral Home,
Ysleta discovered the glass in the Mrs, Heatly, 79. died at the 
front door of the postoffice brok- home of her daughter, .Mrs. T. W. 
en when he passed there after Turner, south of Clyde, early 
closing his station for the night. Sunday morning.
He notified the officers and the .Mrs. Heatly had resided in the 
arrest waŝ  made inside the post- home of her daughter six year.s. 
office. Spencer is now being Other survivors are a son, (). H. 
held in El Paso awaiting trial in Heatly of Clyde; a niece, .Mrs. El- 
federal court there. He will n. Glenn of Stamford, and two 
then be brought to Abilene for nephews, Frsnk and Bill Moore 
trial in connection with the local „ f  Oak wood.
postoffice robbery

Spencer worked as a cook in a 
local cafe for about a week prior 
to the postoffice robliery. He tohl 
officers that his home was in 
Waco.

SERVICE HELD THURSDAY
FOR CLYDE RESIDENT 

Funeral .services were conductL*d 
at the Clyde Baptist Church for
Miss Lizzie Sykes, 80, Thursday 
afternoon, November 22. .Miss

ENLIST IN .XR.M  ̂ NOW Sykes died from a heart attack 
The Army is now offering men Wednesday, 

under *26, especially those just Rev. G. W. Parks, Ro.scoe, con- 
out of high school, an opportunity ducteil the service, assisted by Rev. 
to enlist in the Regular Army J. H. luttleton of Anson and Rev. 
and become eligible for the G. f. Jessie B. l.s*verett of Clyde.
Bill of Rights. Under the Bill .Miss Sykes was born in Clay
of Rights a man will receive, at county, .Alabama, O cIo Ih t  28, 18-
the competion o f his enlistment, ii5, and came to Texas with her
a free college education equal to parents in 1892. They lived first
the number of years of service at Admiral and later at Putnam,
plu.s one year. This would make coming here 36 years ago.
it possible for man enlisting for .Miss .Sykes and two sisters. Miss 
3 years to receive 4 .vears of co l-, Georgia and Mi.ss Ida Sykes, ami 
lege eilucation. This would all a brother, Leander Sykes, made 
he paid by the government. To 'th e ir home together here. .Another 
accommodate high school graduates brother, W. L. Sykes, also lives 
the Army is now accepting 17 in Clyde.
year olds for enlistment in the Burial was in the Clyde cemc- i 
Regular Army, however, they must tery with Miss Sykes’ nephews 
have the consent of their parents, as pallbearers.

Other perioils o f enlistment are ----- o —
18 months and 2 years in addition JU iXiE II W D K N  SPE.XKER 
to the 3 year period, A man ,\T WEDNESDa S' CLUB
enlisting for 3 years may chtaise The president of the Corinm* 
his branch and overseas theater Blackburn Weilnesday Club, .Mrs. 
o f service. Carrie I^ofland, was hostess to

—  o the meeting W'eilnesday night,
DUN(».\N llROTHb!RS Novemht*r 21. The subject was

RECEIVE DLSCH.\R(JE “ Conservation of A’nuth.” and the 
Three Dungan brothers, William roll call was answered by “ Fit- 

A., RoIk t i ami Gerald, have re- ting Pastime for A’outh.” Judge 
ceived their <yschurges and are Thus. E. Hayden o f Abilene made 
now at home with their parents, ami inspirinij* talk on “ How the 
Mr. ami Mr.s. J. Dungun, at their Problem of Juvenile Iielinquency 
farm north of Clyde. Can Be Met." Delicious refrosh-

Sgt. William A. Dungan, with I ments were served to l.eota Alex- 
thc Military I’olice stationed at ander, Clara Nell Barr, Waldine 
Roswell, N, M., was in service Briscoe, ?Jybil Dickey. Jake FJlliott, 
four and a half years. Sgt. i  Hazel Reynolds, Sladgi* Scott. 
Robert Dungan, with the Army I'cla Shults, Viva Tucker, I^oraine 
Signal Corps in England and : Wablrop, .Maurine Williams and 
France, was in the service five ! the hostess.
years. Sgt. Gorabl Dungan, 15th The next meeting will be at the 
Army Air force, was in Italy ten ' home of Miss Burma Warren.
months. ' ----- o------

----- o-----  .SCOUTS A M ) FRIENDS
l‘. T. A. MEETING ENJOY PARTY

The Parent Teachers will meet | The U, S. O. was the setting 
In the Grammar School December Saturday evening for a party 
6, at 3:30 p, m. A short pro- given by the Boy Scouts at which 
gram will l>c given by the sixth | thirty boys and girls attended, ( 
Rrade. , Games were played and mu.sic i

----- o-----  I was furnishiHl by Judge Felix ]
ILAPTIST P.XSTOR (Mitchell and Harold Wristen for \

HERE SEVEN YE.VRSithe dancing of the Virinia Reel i 
Next Sunday marks the begin- and other old fa.shion dances. Mr. i

ning of our 8th year a.s Pastor and Mrs. Clyde White directed the <
of Baird Baptist Church, dances.

Our experiences ami impressions Mothers o f the Boy Scouts fur- < 
have bi'en varied in the past seven nished the refreshments. j
years. We have gone thru per- ' Mothers and Fathers who at- ] 
haps the most vicious war of all temb*d were Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
history. We have seen the young Rrashear, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ]
men go away to war— We have Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F’.arl Johnson, ]
visited in the homes that suffered Mrs. Ada Parsons, Mrs. Mobley,, 
the deepest sorrows. We shall nnd the Scoutmaster, W, VV.

Lofland, and Mrs. I^ofland.long remember the Memorial Ser
vices. Our own lioys went away, 
one of them in Kroea now. We 
are now witnessing the beginning 
of the aftermath, the re-construc
tion era. The boys are coming 
home— Young men arc again seen 
on the streets in civilian clothes.

Mayor Hugh Ross and B. 
Freeland also dropped in.

-o-

H.

VERNON B. BRe L d ING
TO BE DISCHARGED 

Vernon B. Breeding ARM 1-c 
reported to Dallas November 20 

Our homes, churches, cities and for discharge, after spending a 
towns are beginning to smile j thirt.v day leave at the home of 
again. The Christmas Holidays his mother, Mrs. Mary D. Breed- 
are upon us and a New Year is | ing, at Oplin.
knocking at the door for admis-1 In serv'ice three years, two 11 
aion. months. Breeding spent a year in

We have no regrets in spending the Pacific, being stationed on ' 
the past seven years in Baird. Okinawa from April until Novem- i 
Baird people have been kind to ber. He wears the Dstinguished 11 
us, and the local church has mar- Flying Cross and the Good Con-1 > 
vellouslv responded to every call duct ribbon. Ij
to service. They have delighted A graduate of Oplin high i
In making easier some places that school, he has returned there t o ; 
otherwiae would have been rough, make his home. I {
The Christianity they have mani-1 ----- o-----  j
fested has been o f the highest' Roy, Scott, Du Pree and Bernie ■ \ 
type. We value this confidence, Bryant, Ix>slie Cooke, and James I 
highly. 'and Alfred Jennings of Abilene, I

Next Sunday we plan to bring left Wednesday o f last week on i f 
a message on the “ Building of a hunting trip to Mason. 'They ] 
King Solomons Temple.” With returned home Sunday with plenty i I 
this message we l>egin our 8th ■ of bucks and turkeys, * I
year and in a manner, observe M-Sgt. Johnnie Connell, son of ►a 
our 7th anniversary. We invite Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Connell o f a 
the general public to attend this Clyde has arrived home from 
service. Drew Field, Florida, where he A

The message Sunday night; received his discharge November o 
"W hy Faith In Christ Saves.”—  19 after nearly five years service i  
A. A. DAVIS. Iwlth the 3rd Army A ir Force. |


